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today «mj Palace Theatre to 
Reopen This Week 

With New Sound

W. A. LODEN It I f  II IN H in t  
n u i M n D i V i  N fB V i i  i:i*

I IV l.l> THURSDAY I*. M.

( (M'KATOO .. human*
My wife and I were awakened 

before sun-up a few days ago by a 
cry of "H e l lo ! ”  whlrh seemed to 
come from the sky. followed by a 
raucous screech which sounded 
like a child In pain. We rushed to 
th* window. The screeching con
tinued. It came from the top o f a 
tall ash tree close to the house. 
Parched on an upper branch was 
one of the most beautiful birds 1 
have ever seen, pure white, with a 
crest of feathers tinges! with pale 
yellow. It was bigger than a L eg 
horn pullet. The bird screamed 
“ H e l lo ! "  at ue again, and flew to 
another tree, emitting loud 
scratches as he flew.

Soon there was quite a gather- 
lag o f neighbors on our front 
lawn, gaplag up at the strange 
bird. One o f  them was its owner. 
It  was a trained Australian sui 
phur-cr-sted cockatoo, he said, 
which he uses in a theatrical act. 
and had escaped when be was 
cleaning Its cage

The bird stayed in our trees for 
two days and nights, refusing to be 
coaged back to captivity. He was 
beautiful to look at. but every 
time he screeched he reminded me 
o f many people I have m t. who 
are attractive until they open their 
mouths

e e •
B E A T T Y  skin deep

Coming up the path after a long 
raiuy spell my wife saw two beau
tiful objects on th, lawn which hud 
not been there the night before. 
They were globular mushrooms, 
one as big as a Imhy's head She 
picked them and brought th-ni to 
the house, where we all admired 
their beautiful skins. mottled like 
a  leopard's, pale brown and white. 
A  couple of mornings later, after 
they had laid out on the front 
porch rail in the sun. I found the 
mushrooms had turned black and 
their tnaldes were a slimy, stinking 
mens. pt •

They were a perfect -sample of 
the truth of the old adage. "Beauty 
Is only skin deep.”

i sometimes wonder at the effort 
and expenses to which so many 
girls and women go to muke them
selves beautiful. I never see one 
whose face and hair have obviously 
been fixed up at u "beauty parlor" 
without wondering what there Is 
behind the artificial beauty, t like 
to look at a beautiful woman, us 
every man does, but for steady 
companionship I think most men 
pref-r the ones who do not make 
the pursuit of bejuty their main 
object In life.

• • •
STANDARDS beauty measure

Men's standards of feminine 
bexuty vary from country to coun
try and from time to time, almost 
from man to man. It Is a good 
thing for the gr-gt majority of 
young women that this is so. and 
that men seldom pick their wives 
for their beauty alone.

One o f the reasons why Shakes
peare is ths universal and everlast
ing poet is that he does #not de
scribe his heroines except to tell 
us they were b-autlful. Every man 
can apply his own standard of 
beauty to Juliet, of whom Shakes
peare wrote only that she was 
young and beautiful To the Scan
dinavian re- ' - that mukes Juliet 
a blonde; t > the ttxll in she is a 
brunette; t > Tin ' * who admire 
feminine pi ur. pile .. Juliet was 
fat; a Chinese Juliet Would be 
slant-eyed, and If the beauty stan
dards of the African Jungl- are 
tbose of the savage belles we have 
seen In the circus and the movie 
travel pictures, with huge dis
tended lips, or necks stretched to 
Incredible lengths by encircling 
brass rings, one can Imagine how 
the African beaux would vlMuallxe 
Juliet If they ever read Shakes
peare

"Beauty is In the eye of the be
holder." an ancient philosopher 
wrote. No truer words were ever 
spok-n.

• • •
TALENT wlf boat beauty

Most of the gtrls who try to make 
themselves more beautiful than 
Nature made them attempt, con
sciously or unconsciously, to look 
like some popular star of the st ige 
or screen usually the screen 
Mane think these actresses are 
popular because they are beauti
ful. while usually the contrary Is 
true They become popular star* 
b-cause they have talent ns actor* 
and most of them have to be ur- 
tlflrallv beautified for their public 
appearances Most of them make 
no effort to look beautiful when 
not on the fob o f entertaining

Almoat without »xceptlon. how
ever, the ones I have known have 
been delightful companions Their 
charm came from their wit. ri- 
vs-ttv their rolc»s and their Intel- 
|Isr nee. rather than from being 
pleasing to look at

The greatest professional beantv 
o f my time was Lillian Russell. 
When I laat saw her she was In

I|.iv1iik I* <*ii closed the first 
part of this week for repairs, re
modeling and the Installation of 
new equipment, the Palace 
Theatre will reopen soon with an 
entirely new house, according to 
Mmager Harold Stroud of Ham
ilton. who completed a deal for 
the purchase of the theatre laat 
••—k from E H and Bill Elkins

According to Mi Stroud, the 
Improvements have tak n a little 
more time than he anticipated, 
hut he is making every effort to 
rush things up so that the show 
house may he reopened for p r- 
formanres Saturday of this week 
He left for Dallas Thursday 
morning to hook pictures for the 
coming season. and assures the 
public that he will have only the 
be»t of programs for public ap
proval

The building has been cleaned 
out completely this week, the In
terior remodeled and r.finished, 
and the front lobby has been 
freshened up with new paint 
Other Improvements In the inter
ior in< lude rearrangements fn 
the projection booth and box 
office.

Installation of modern new 
sound equipment has been In 
progress this week, and Mr 
Stroud believes the patron* will 
he pleased with the mechanical 
Improvements In the theatre He 
plans to continue the nwderniza 
tlon work as the demand require*, 
and hopes to have a completely 
n-w theatre for local patron* to 
enjoy the heat programs In when 
his plans are completed

Announcement of coming pro
grams will be carried In next 
week's Issue of the N» ws Review, 
according to Mr. Stroud, who will 
have his bookings completed for 
publication at that time

EXTENSION CENTERS TH HI 
MM ATKI* IN TE X  IS  TOWNS

SAN MARCOS. Sept 22 J. R 
Huckn-r. Chairman o f Extension 
Department of the Southwest 
Texa* Teachers College here an 

1 nounced today that extension cen- 
! ters would be locat-d In a mini 
|ber o f Central Texas towns en
abling teachers and others unable 
to attend College to take i-ourses 
for college cr-dlt 
has been named

at home Htco 
tentath •• •
of one of thes •J the establishment

! centers.
Any courses, beginning fr-sh- 

I man courses Included, will be o f
fered If there Is a demand for 

t them Two courses toward a 
Master's degree may l>- complet
ed at extension centers.

Requests for Information from 
those Interested are d sired im
mediately, Buckn-r said. In order 
that courses which are In demand 
may he offered. Cent*rs will be 
established nt any p1 “  where 
the demand is sufficient

CHURCH OK CHRIST
Sunday morning. Bible classes 

at 10 A. M
Preaching and Worship Hour. 

11 A M.
Sutiduy evening. Bible class 

7; 30 P. M.
Wednesday evening . hour of 

singing, prayer and study 7 45 
P M We are trying to give In 
these various hours of meeting 
such things a* we believe will be 
of real benefit to all present

The la rd's work Is a work of 
Industry, growth patience and 
love —and as such should enlist 
the attention of all to the point 
o f  re 11 sacrifice

A MEMBER.

her sixties and still retained the 
classical lov-ltnesa which made 
her famous. But Lillian Russell 
was born beautiful.

• • •
V A N IT Y  artificial beast j

After all. the desire to look pret
tier than the way one was created 
is one of the most natural and 
unci-ul of human ambitious There 
were barber-shops and hairdress
ers in ancient Babylon Men as 
well as women are vain about their 
personal appearance If that were 
not so th-re would he no profit to 
the advertisers o f cures for bald
ness. Pew men are as free from 
this sort of vanity as was Oliver 
Cromwell, who Insisted that the 
patnter of his portrait should de
pict th warts which disfigured 
hi* face

Recently an English newspaper 
criticized the current fashion of 
colored fingernails, saying that It 
originated among American wom
en trying to conceal evidenc e of 

| Negro blood A historian contra
dicted this, pointing out that Cle-t- 

1 patra dyed not only her flnger- 
I nails hut her toenail* Among the 
| commonest of relic* of early clv- 
Mli/jtiiui ilug nt* by antiquarian* In 
th* ruins of .indent cities are the 
cosmetic pars used by prehtatnrb- 
belles

I have no desire to change hu
man nature I couldn't If f wanted 
to The girl* can change from 
redheads to platinum blondes, from 
hovlah hobs to p stalls and bark 
again so far as I car- ! t ‘s all right 
with me until they begin dyeing 
their hair green

Funeral services were held at 
th* Joe Collier home Thursday 
afternon at 3 o ’clock for W A. 
I.odcu. who passod away at their 
apartment at that residence Wed
nesday morning. Rev. E E Daw- 
sou pastor of the Iflco Baptist 
Church conducted the services 
and interni’ nt made In the Hleo 
Cemetery.

William Aimer Lodeu was leirn 
June 9, 1651. near Husk. Texas 
He was married to Mist Louisa 
Bazer In Cherokee County Nov 
17. ISH7 To this union nine chil
dren w re born, all of whom were 
present at the funeral

"I 'ncle Billy," as he was known, 
resided In the MtllervlUe com 
munlty for th* past thirty years, 
until recently when h and hU 
wife moved to town and rented 
an apartment from Joe ('oilier. 
Prior to that, they resided in the 
Altman community. Mr Loden 
wan a member of the Missionary 
Baptist Church, and lived faithful 
to the duties of his church He 
wa* an honest, upright citizen, 
and had friend* everyw-here A l
though he had reached the of 
x6 he was quite active for a man 
of hi* age H* enjoyed his family 
and friend* and the community 
lost a good citlien In his passing

IV-sIde* his wife h is sur
vived by the following children 
Mr* Katherine Osborn Tahoka. 
T  W latden. Meadow . Mr* Mar
tha Llsenby. Lubbock; Mr* Effle 
Lowe, Mlco; tieorge and Ben Ia>- 
den. Waco. Mr* L-na (loyne. 
Fairy; Mrs Rlllle Luckle. A l
bany and Willie Loden Ballin
ger He I* also survived by thirty- 
two grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren

KIKI PREVENTION WEEK
IN EKRM OCTOBER 3HR-9TII

Fire Prevention We k is Octo
ber third to ninth What are you 
going to do about It In your city?

The Stare Firemen's and Fire 
Marshal* Association urgently re
quests that every city gov-rntng 
body. Its fire marshal and fire 
department prepare some sort o f 
a publicity campaign and If at all 
possible, a program of some sort, 
at a given hour, which will Inter
est Its citizens in th- very Im
portant matter of Fire Preven
tion.

Now Is the time to call to the 
attention of the citizens of your 
respective citte* th- fact that 
chimneys, flue* and fire place* 
should be Inspected for any de
fects prior to their coming int > 
u»e In the cold w ither lia* ex 
plosion* due to defective appli
ance* and piping must be fore- 
balled and will he If you will 
have an Inspection made of the 
piping and appliam •>* In th 
house* in your city

A great work can he done and 
a great assistance extended to all 
of the citizen* of Texas through 
the effort* of you peopl- who are 
In this position of accountability 
to the public If you will insist on 
and plan an active campaign of 
publicity particularly for Fire 
'Prevention Week. Octobet Third 
to Ninth and more especially tf 
it would he k-pt IIP at about two 
or three month intervals during 
the entire year.

Remember that fire lo».»-s In 
your city have u direct hearing 
upon th fire tn«tiranre premiums 
to be collected In your city ami 
Just in the ratio that there la an 
active, wide awake Interest taken 
by the authorities responsible for 
such thing* In th- prevention of 
fires through reminding the pub
lic that It should keep It* premi
se* cleaned up of all rubbish and 
Utter that It should have inspec 
tlon mode of Its piping and heat 
ing appliances, anil in proportion 
to the Interest that 1* taken to 
educate the public and keep them 
»*Fire Prevention Conscious 
Just In that ratio will your en
tire citizenship profit In dollars 
and cents by reason of enjoying 
the best rate on fire Insurance 
thut will be allowed tinder the 
schedules This ha* no relation 
whatever to the greatest good 
that will come to vnur citizen
ship. and that is. through the re
moval of > very possible hazard 
to the lo*s of life through fire 
This is the most Important activ
ity to which our Asoclatlon and 
your City can dedicate Itself, and 
while the matter of saving In dol
lars nml cents Is an appreciable 
and substantial factor In the 
live* of all o f  us vet th preser
vation of human life hv far out 
distances all of the money that 
could possibly he *aved to any 
human being

l**t * make Fire Prevention 
Week a r 1111v In Texas

OI.IN CI'LRERSON. Se. Stipe 
Firemen's and Fire Marshals' As
sociation of Texa*

PRESBYTERIAN I HI H IH  TO
HOUR SERVICES ft l 'N im

Call For October 
CCC Enrollments 

Made by Director

' A call for approximately H 
otto white and l .200 colored boy* 
to be enrolled Into the Civilian 
Conservation Corps lunug Octo
ber has been issued by Adam It 
Johnson. Director of the Texas 
Relief Commission, to the various 
County Welfar Board*

'Th is  Dumber far ex e—j»  auy 
former enrollment and will give 
almost all I toys In the State an 
opportunity to enroll If they are 
unemployed. 17 to 21 years of ug-. 
in need anti whose parent* or 
themselves, due to financial ’.Im
itation*. are not In position to se
cure or provide comparable train
ing Full strength of th Texas 
quota is ItlKKI white and 1 Too 
colored and due to discharge of 
enrollee* reaching the age of 24 
and—or completion of the maxi
mum enrollment of two years, re
placement* will be necessary

Heretofore, rule* did not allow 
boys from other than the group* 
receiving or eligible to receive 
public assistance be accepted, but 
th* ae have now been modified 
Such boys who have no depend
ent* may allow two third* of their 
pay remain on deposit and upon 

j discharge, or completion of their 
enrollment receive the full a - 

j < rued amount Wli re there gre 
I dependent*, an allotment wilt be 
made each month direct

"Over $500,000 do each month 
| 1* brought to Texas through 
I these allotment checks to dep-ud- 
| ent*. which materially relieve* 
I the burden that would otherwise 
! be carried by the doamunitl-s "

Old Aire Retirement 
Benefits Financed by 
Payroll Assessments
Much public confusion ha* aris

en in regard to old age  retire
ment benefits and unemployment 

j Insurance because each plan Is 
financed from contribution* ha* d 
upon puy rolls The Unemployment 
t'ompen«ation C-gmuisslon was 
formed for the pufpose of colie- 
tlon of contribution* for the sup- 

I port of unemployment Insurance 
and the administration of the I n 
employment Compensation law 
and Is separate from the admin
istration of the Old Age Assist
ance ('onuntssion

Old age retirement b en e fit*  «r- 
provlded for under Title V III  of 
the Social Security taw and are 
financed by monthly as*e**ments 
upon payrolls made by both work
er and tuployer. in eqm l am
ounts. At age u  the worker may 
ret.re and receive certain month
ly benefit*, based upon the 
amount of his wuge and the 
length of tint worked before re 
tlrement Tin- benefit* cannot ex 
ceed |KR on monthly or he I-** 
than, $10.00 monthly

l'nnipl*wment compensation * 
financed entirely by u tax on 
patToll* paid only by th-1 tmploy- 
er of eight or more In occupations 
covered No assessment whatever 
in Texa* i* made on the worker 

\ for unemployment Insurance Th 
! payment* will be based entirely 
upon the work record of the in-1 - 
vtdua! and will be one-half the 
former full time we-kly wage 
with a maximum weekly payment 
of $15nn for a period not to ex- 

1 i-eed Itl week* Unemployment 
i benefit* will he payubl- January 
1 1936
| ----------------------

EIRST BAPT IST  IH U RCH
E B Dawson. Pastor 

Next Sunday Is an Important 
i day In Sunday school life be- 
I cause It I- Promotion Day If on- 
! ought to advance to a higher 
grade, that I* the day It takes 
plate S> the Importance Enlist
ment pltn* Will he presented for 
adoption al%> New quarterlies 
for th- last quarter of the year 
will he distributed

There will be two worship 
| hours during the day: 11 DO A M 
anil 7 .'hi P M At the morning 
hour, the sermon subject will be. 
"How Predestination Panned Out " 
At the evening hour. "Which 

| Way and Wh* re Did Man Fall" 
Baptism will l>e administered at 

| the evening service
There I* always a welcome for 

you
Sunday. Octolter 3, will he Ral

ly Ihty and General Enlistment 
Day Keep it in mind

sE> ENTY-EIGHT l*EK (ENT 
I I I  Hit O s ( HIH1L M i l ls

IK !  El II KE EARNERS

Three out of very four boys In 
high si bool and seventh grad1- arc 
now enrolled or have hud vo- i-  

ntial agriculture
The Hint Future Farmer Chap

ter met last Friday night A com
mute- was appointed to pluu tile 
work of the chapter for the com
ing year The chapter appointed 
another committee to plan an en
tertainment to be held In the 
next few weeks

Mr. H E Seller* ha* kindly 
consented to the use of the show- 
window. formerly occupi-d by 
llurellk*' Dry Gt>od*. for an edu
cational exhibit put Oil by the 
Future Farmer* Th# first will be 
an exhibit on Moil Conservation 

I The exhibits will be changed from 
time to ttm- as we study dlffer- 

1 ent phvsea of agriculture
The Htco F F A. boys have 

I teen asked to Initiate the Iredell 
tireenhands sometime next week

The officers will attend a ilt»- 
Itrlct meeting held In Stephen- 
ville next Tuesday night

— REPORTER

Large Contingent 
Of Soldiers Coming 

Through Hico Soon

Several w - eks ago two army 
turn were in Hico conferring with 
Mayor H F Sellers relative to 
facilities available locally for tak 
Ing care of several thousand sol
dier* overnight Aft-r Inspecting 
seve-al sites, and receiving o f 
fers of cooperation on the part of 
this community, the officers In
formed the mayor that be would 
be advise-! lat-r of diflnlte plana

Keeping Up WittH

TEXASA

NEB DRIVE LAUNCHER TO 
IMPROVE RELATIO NSH IP*

OE TENANTS-LANDLORRS

A new drive 1* being launched 
to improve relationship* between 
landowners and those tenauts who 
are being financed by the Farm 
Security Administration (formerly 
Resettlement), It wa* stated by 
C P Emmett, county supervisor.

Recommendation* of a com
mittee of supervisors are now be
ing printed for guidance of all 
county offices In T-xa* and Ok
lahoma. The 15.000 farm tenant 
families tn these two state* who 
are being financed by Farm Se
curity can blaze a trail for the re
mainder of the 147.0)10 Texas and 
Oklahoma tenant families, the 
supervisor said

Th- committee report recom
mends that leases be prepared a ’ 
a conference bet we-n landlord, 
teuant and county supervisor The 
lease should always be in writing. 
It was suggested because "dis
trust frequently exists and h -  
cause of the human element of 
f<srgetfulne*s a* to what agree
ments have been made ’ a  lotig- 
tlm lease was recommended, tn 
plat** of the one-year lease n->w 
commonly use-1

Cancellation clauses were sug
gested. for use by e ther  part), 
for reasonable cause at -east 
ninety days Itefore expiration of 
any lease year. ' Where It I* ab
solutely impossible to obtaiu long 
time leases, we fe- | that otie-y-;f 
leases should he au'omaticall) re 
newed unless one of the parties 
give* n -tl-e sixty to nin ty day* 
Itefore exptrat'-m the conimi'te--
sald

Ea h Farm Security borrower I* 
working under a loug-tlm 
and It was reconimetide-l that 
leas encourage hint tit mak-
provements wht- h will aid in 
rylng out that plan Itnpr ivemetits 
which he m ake* should be consid
ered the property of the tenan 
and he should • 
to remove them

The soldier* coming 
■ Uco are a part of the 
which will he on their 
Mineral Wells from San 
due to take part In maneuvers in 
which some fifteen or twenty 
thouajnd troops will be concen
trat'd in the Mineral Wells area 

S ine firat advice -m the matter 
was received, additional plan* 
*<em to call for overnight stop* 
at other places according to the
following dully 
patch published this week 
Indicates that Hico will see « 
great many of the troops pass 
through here <>tx their wav north 

STBl'HK.NVILLE. Sept 
f.hiitenant Col Kli Brown 
Medical Corps and MaJ 
<>i$.llem)*t Quartarmaster 
U. S Army who were in 
envllle last week doted 
tract with W I). Terrell

Another Cinderella g ir l cam*
Into her own thl* week wbea 

, Dorothy Howe, pretty lh-year-old 
Dull** girl, landed a f uture role 

I in a W C Fields picture wlthtu 
I two months after quitting a tkl«- 
phone switchliourd The blond* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Howe of Dallas was plugging a 

through J *w ttchboard in a Dallas ex-bang* 
troop-- -and bundling stray bits of drama 

way to |in a Little Theatre when a movie 
Antouio. | at out offered her a screen test. It  

was successful, and she went to 
Hollywood, one of 23 aspiring 
actresses who wer sent to the 
Catamount talent school for train
ing The studio announced It wan 
casting her In Fields' "The Big 
Broadcast of 1931" with a feature 
role as prominent as that being

newspaper dls-j given Grace Bradley and Shirley 
*" which, Roas both established players.

20 — 
Of the
E A

Corps. 
Steph- 

a con- 
for 20b
T- rrell (acres of land on the 

ranch east of here for a 
site to be used about Nov 
a large contingent of the Second 
Division

There will be a minimum of 
li.boo and possibly 10.000 troops, 
the officers said In th* contingent | 
which will move on Stephenvllle 
in a series of maneuvers to tie i 
carried out this FN*II by all p er-1 
manent standing organizations of 
the IV S Army The entlr- divis
ion Is motorized

The division will leave San An
tonio coming north by wxy of 
Fredericksburg and laxmeta. 
where overnight stops will lie 
mad-- Stephenvlll- is scheduled 
for the camp site for th* third 
night The troop movement I* ex
pected to split at Hico with part 
of the outfit going to Fort Worth 
and the other part coming here

Here is a fish story that can 
be substantiated Eight tnonstroua 
goldfish—two of them more than 
a foot lone and weighing three
pounds each wer- found In a 
Hermann park zoo pool at Hous
ton the first of the week Th* 
fish were burrowed In the mud 
when the pool was drained Zoo- 

p- r Hans Naitel said they had 
c* atl> been put there six years ago and 
•* *7 forgotten Carl E IN sc her, a stu

dent of goldfish and their habits, 
pronounced six of them perfect 
specimen* Two of th>- fish wer* 
spotted The expert said goldfish 
belong to the -arp family and 
thrive when they can burrow In 
mud The fish were moved to an
other pool In the zoo auuartum

H  M I D I  M R ' H  l >  HEI R 
I \wT E K I R "  ' T  I  ' I R '

K*»R Hit. J. t. SEEM I R

In the presence of an im
mense crowd of sorrowing friend* 

fund relative* funeral services 
’ were h id Friday afternoon at
J 3 t)d o'clock at the First Hap- 
! list Church of Fairy fo Jim An- 
1 dersnn Spencer who dtel Friday 
j at 12 3b a tn at his borne In the 
-Falls C reek  <-immunity, after an

Governor Allred, now busy pre* 
paring his message to the special 
taz session of the Texas leg is la 
ture said today he never bad seen 
greeter ptopeganda than that 
now being carried on In Texas 
against taxe* Without mention
ing a state Senate economy com- 
mltt-e Allred said “The people 
who are raising a hue and cry tor 
economy now should have Joined 
with me In the spring when I 
urged ec-monx' an! ronsolMa 
t l o n s . ”

Lady Tetnpb anr 
" b i t e  leghorn hen. M 
a world’s r-cord and 
days to go In 
John Tarletoii

English
nlay beat 
had two

the fifty-one-week 
inter-national egg-

illness of only fn (lays He nev *
pUu. 1 er regain d (011*1rlousness. ul |J T.
t the 1 though erery effort was made to
) IR) * [ ulie) ate his suffer: ng and pro- On
CUT* 1 long his life 1 b#r

laying tournament at Stephenvlll*. 
Th* lien pi-idure-l "42 egg* ;-i»r a  
icnr nit system total of 3K7.4 while 
th- world's record was 33* eggs 
and a point total of 3*>7 2 Lady 
Temple s owned by Mr and Mr*. 

Kamaz- of Temple

Servlo 
Rev L-v 

il by R
ther he allowed J Burial was 
at expiration of 'l allbear*

Les
E
In

the leas-1 ttl*
! und-'rstaindtiu 
ed in the leu* 
ant should be 

Present dtvli 
the "third an-1

report *atil oi 
should Is1 lo
ss to how the

compensated 
Ion of crops, 
fourth" hast*.

an
lud-
ten-

J

on 
was

de- lared inequitable Ob good 
land It is usually to the disad
vantage of the landlord, and <>n 
poor land, to the dtsadvantag of 
the tenant." the report declared 
urging thut a fairer distribution 
should be made, based upon liie-hom-- 
respective contributions of the|tli n|y ,(q enjoy 
landlord and tenant" How-ver.1 deceits-d was

K
the Fairy 
were C. 

K Griffin* Da) 
Frank Allen Wlnf-ey 
an-l Allen Gossett

Jim And-rson Spencer 
Mari h 4 1D72. and died
1937. being 1*5 year*. *i m 
13 day* of age He Jo

conducted by 
of Wain assist- 
Dawson -if Hico 

emetery. 
W Rus- 
il Foust, 
Griffins.

the four Sunt
I. 10 17 2

penitentlar' at Hu- 
not a prison but a 
old Wes* wh-n th

County Lin-- 
15 years ago 
to the end 
true frl- nil 
happy times 

>f the

Bapt st Church alsmt 
and lived a true life 
He was a good and

I
everyone 

hate spent 
pen-ers and cer- 

helng there The 
i great talker.

the committee condemned the I could interest one and all In hi*
bonus or privilege rent t»ow j conversations He never did talk

about anyone He was a good 
neighbor, who will be missed In 
the community hy his host of 
friends He will bo greatly missed 
in the home by his brother* and 
sister Al! that the doctor. rela
tives and friends could do for

lays In fkito- 
-the Texas 

■ svilie will be 
replies of the 

i- great cattle 
I round-up* were followed by a 
I cowboy celebration Then a 
hundred Texas .-onvtet* who can 
tide anil who ha)e been rounded 

‘ up from the 1" farms where th-y 
- -p- nd the othi-i II months of the 
- -at w ill enterta ti the public and 

] their brethren In the only prison 
rod e . )  In exist nee. so far as Is 
known at Huntsville I'nder th* 
muzzle* of machine guns tn the 
bands of prison guards, these 

Many I men many of them Incorriglblea. 
In th- * '1"  attempt to tame th hardiest 

and wildest st->- k In the confines 
o-' the prison system

was born 
Sept 17. 

mths and 
I nt*d the

- be.ug used In many counties of 
| Texas and Oklahoma It reootn-| 
; mended that paym-nt for spe- ,*| 
privileges be made In lubur It I 
was also ret ommended that . -tun 1 

| ty Farm Deb’ Adjustment Com 
mlttee* act a* conciliation boards 

1 to settle landlord-tenant differ- 
I - nee*

Queer Name* and Hhy.
Five towns in Texas hav-- ev

ery right to tie dirty --their n a m es  
| are Mud Clay Firth Sami and 
Grit Among other odd names Is 
that of Round Top. so called be- 

I cause It has an old log house

him was done They have no re
grets as they wanted to relieve 
him of his suffering hut God saw 
ii-st mid took him No lime anil
expense were spared for 
covery They all bow In 
submission to Gods will 

He Is surviv-d hy two 
era and one sister One 
anil his mother and father

hl« re
h imhlt

A 6o year-old Fort Worther 
mean* business when he sets out 
for hi* man I'nder th- Impression 
that a neighbor had stolen aom*- 
th'ng from him the man set out 
w9th a drink or two and the 
avowed Intention to shoot the sup
posed thief When police arrest- 
d him In the 2700 block Mans

field Rd he hail the following 
"  One shotgun, one pla
ice picks one razor and

"weapon*
tol. three 
two dogs

Rev Harvard A A ” der*on f 
Hamilton, part-time minister of 
the Hico Preahvtwrlnn Church 
will preach at th- local house of 
worship next Sunday September 
26. according to announcement 
from one of the members

Morning services will be he'-l 
st 11 o'clock. It I* stated, to 
which th* public has a rordtxl In
vitation

Preaching at Miller*llle.
Rro Oran Columhu* will preach 

ut the M!ll#rvtlle Church of 
Christ Suudav the 26’ h Morning 
services at 11 o'clock and even 

: ing services at N 15 Everyone 
has a cordial Invitation to h>- 

I present for each o f  these aer-
' v ices

winging al Dry Fork.
There will be a singing at th<- 

!>ry Fork school house each 4th 
I Sunday night. Every person of 
this and surrounding communities 
ha* a sp-clal Invitation to he 
present

PHI U  MING AT I M TV
The Rev Ott# Holla-lav w l i  

preach at Unity At 11 00 u'- lu k  
■ext Sunday Everybody lu the 

ualty I* invited

with a round dome situated <>n •  , deceased Those surviving arc 
round hill Origin for on* of the p ran|, spencer Fort Worth: Cal- 
nn*si optimistically nam 1 towns; sp-no-1 Hico Mis* Nannie 
In the stall- K sing Star, has n**¥- j Spencer Iflco his nieces and

Slatta Mull slat a 37. Kansaa
City heleved he w s lucky Mon- 

hr, I dav after facing the terrl lying 
broth t r ! ti’ oapect of d ath for several

being | hours wli*’ e 
in a switch 
at Dallas 
the tracks

er been nephews and a number o f other

RY A FRIEND

Rising Star, has nev- 
dlsoovored And then

there 1* the town named Flaydada rpj 
hy mistake because some post J
office employe could liot read th*- j . . .  —
handwriting which designated '! I W E tTMER REPORT FOR 

la* Flaydali - PANT SEVEN RATS GIVEN
M i n i  OBNERVER’N R t T t

Dorothy Ruth Chastain. 16 rol-j
lege freshman of Wichita Fall- - •py,'* follow.ng report, submitted
was reported in "satisfactory" ,  hy L  L Hudson gives conditions 

I condition Tuesday afternoon after j locally as reported to the Chrono-

fool was wedged 
it allroads yards 

l ie  was walking along 
when his fool slipped

she had be- n placed In the “iron logical Service of the Weather Bu-
lung" at St Johns Hospital at ret) u of the IT. S Department of
Tulso. Okia She wa* carried hy Arfc u!*ur» ■
airplane In company with her Date High I-ow Prer Day
family physician after paralysis Sept 15 93 62 0 00 clear
had threatened her lungs Sept 16 96 61 0 00 clear

Sept 17 90 61 0 no clear
Old Hico Preaching Service. Sept IR 90 64 0 00 pt cdy

Our regular monthly preaching Sept 19 95 59 0 00 dear
service at Old Hico will he held Sept 20 96 59 0 00 clear
Sunday afternoon st 3 on o'clock. Sept 21 27 66 0 00 clear
and all the community Is Invited Total precipitation so far this

E E DAWSON. y ar. 22 90 Inches

Into the open swltrh "frog" and 
the steel rails clamped tog-ther. 
crushing his fool A section crew 
f,!ially heard his srreams and re
leased him. shortly Itefore a pas
senger tra n rosr--I over the track 
where he had lain

A San Bernardino. California, 
father appealed to Fort Worth 
police Tuesday for aid In locat
ing his 16-year-oM son whose 
disappearance has I - ft his mother 
In a critical condition The Infor
mation w- * relaved In Fori Worth 
hv amateur radio station WRERV, 
Shereveport. operated hy Sam Do
well. brother of Police Chief A E. 
Dowell

Applications for Social Security 
Account nmnh-ri In Texas on 
Aiifust 1 totaled 1.166.622 Total 
number In the United States wa* 
3l.Ml.062

N
*

%
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i U O V E K ^ I I K T  AM * THE FAB- 
MEM

How far should Government sub
sidize agriculture? How hard 

[ should farmers loan on Govern* 
m nt? Those are quest.ou* which 

{ have an important bearing ou the 
future of the country, and on 
which there ia no general agree
ment.

| in New York St «le. where agrt- 
(cultuiul condition* arc lia> k more 
I nearly to normal than in many 
| other state*. (love, nor Lehmann 
the other day defined hi* concept 

jo t  the duty of the state to the far- 
[ mer. He said
I "The Slate must of course give 

*• (certain protection to farm products 
_  and to consumers bv passing laws 

.to  insure purity, grade staiidard- 
z.r on of piodui ts .*n*i piote<1 Ion 

against disease* and insec ts These 
jure basic and must always con- 
itinue. Hul what in addition to 
I these’  Each year 1 am more and 
'more convinced that the greatest 

id a State can give to the people 
io f  the open country is through an

' AnvtnTisiM. batch | ad equ a l
DISPLAY S.V per aolumn inrh per in-land agricultural "  

wrtu.r Contract m s  upon application j T h a t ts a p re fix  
W ANT APS 10c per me or V  p e r ----- 11

Sucker Seasono -by A. B. CHAPIN ,

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publi#h*r

Kb U mhI a* »#conti-clA8■ nmtt#r May 10, 
l f t f f .  » t  the pM loflk# wt Hi«o. Trxmm. 
IMftcr the Act of Congrm  March 
111________  ____

ft I »**< I I P T I O N  r « l <  Bh
t l  H im  Trade Territory i

One Year $1 00
• I s  Month. *0* Three Month. S.V |
OuUnJe- Hamilton. Bomju*. t rath and t o- ■ 

mancht* Count!**
One Year $1 %0 ft»M Months »&« .

Three M«»nthi» *0c |
All *ub**Tiption* imvahle < ASH IN 

AD VANt K Paper w ill be dUc©ntinu#d 
when time eipirea.

ord
in-erttar Addltu-n* m-.-rtM.rin at 

Re per line or lc  per word 
LO t A I R K APK R S  10c iwr line per »a- 

aertion .traiirht
M IN I M I'M  chary Ad- hary^l on v
to th«».- «* I'UMlomrr* carrviny re* 
tount« with th«* N ew . Review 

Notice- o f church Hi -rUi • t 
4 chary* of udir. 
tard» of thanW* n—*duf 
•mi all matter not new-, will 
for at the regular ra*»»

ac

he re
ariiobituarie*,

of the caa#

for education
pare A "
-leaf statement 

agsinsf direct farm

he <*ks rgnrf |

An▼ prrnnN'be rW»-> tton upon th# char*
act ft o f »n y  p* tmhi 4ir firm  appearing In
tha.t columns w ill L>s* u itiilv and promptly
•arrvrttwl upx»n ra llin f attention «»f tA«
BMtnaifbj'* to tfc* arttclt in question.

Kirn, Te\a«. 1 ridsi . wept, 21. p m :

I  ( i H i i ' i K i n n  i \ r m i M » \ T
Consumer co-operation is shout | 

to be tried on a large sited scslwl 
in the new Federal town of (Jreen-' 
belt. Mil This Is th model townt y org 
built by the Resettlement Adm.n- 
latratkin. near Washington to pro
vide homes for low--started Gov- 
ernmenr employees It will house 
about Kod families, and all of tbe 
local retail stores will be co
operatives Will he financed in 
tbe first place by a mlllion-dollar 
fund provided by E A Filene. ihe 
Boston merchant who has long 
been an adveaate of cooperative 
movements.

The whole nation will be watch
ing this Grenbelt eiperlment for 
tbe consumer co-operative move
ment is n subject on which there 
baa been a great deal of public 
comment recently, but little exper
ience. in America, on which to 
base a judgment as to whether It 
will work well or not u a country 
•O diversified as ours. peopled 
with so many varying racial 
■torka. with different tastes and 
desire* Consumer co-operative* 
haee worked out well in numerous I 
communities where their member*' 
have a common rac al point of 
view sad are on practirallv the 
name economic level There Is 
room for doubt whether the same 
result* will follow f ihe plan is 
Imposed upon an entire i • mm miry 
Instead o f  growing spontaneously

If farm! I1|C w egal ile.l
AH 1 HUMlie Of llvini( rath<fr than
prtnlary a al ndustry.
ih i t A'j w id cap I agree -
ID #11t wi [>T \A iunn S posl-
tl<>n

i h\ f KM 1\ Hi »<> M l ID N*
$ \|{MI Rh

l T odmy Icnltll ITarketlng
i IH)| \ a D at t#pt rd and

egard♦•tl ph Of agrliul-
t ura 1 lift Ye t th# rn nh'P ra-
tiv# mt'Vera* nt hud a Uni !, hard

to h(N* f #for# rear tied Its
pr#a#nt l ItttV I |#v# opmeut.

Aa lit at 517. c t tala of far-
m*ri roop* rattv# in many
fttattr% a indictii*d tor Ceilisip-

ic y in r«ifttrmlnt i>f InAd#. aml It
wan y foi th# I*airy-
m#n * League A ttn tat cf New

petition the leglslaturr 
for law* making It legal for far
mers to organise cooperatives 
Not until 1922 was a Federal law 
legalising cooperatives passed 
And only ibis year the state of 
N< w York has pa*sed s law 
which In effect, eliminates polit
ical dominance of agriculture and 
gives farm organ.ration* greater 
opportunity for service to mem
ber* and tbe consuming public | 

The difficulties attendant on ' 
th- growth of the cooperatives | 
probably did the movement a 
great service In the face of ob- 
ataclts farmers had to stick 
together if they were to get re
sults— and so farm marketing co
operatives w e r e  strengthened.

i - * 8 S ! 3 -
(lod In 111. Making of a Nation 
Lesson for September 2*lth 

Dent b 11-20
(Solden Text: Drub H 11 
Ten years ago Auier ca wav rid 

ins ou the crest of a wnv# of 0|*tI 
mlsni. The s i r  was safely ov>r, a 
minor business depression bad 
passed, prosper.iy was In ful! 
swing, and science, with Its niat- 
veloiiH advances, seemed able to 
save Ih world. What a change to- 
dav! We have Just been through 
the most devasting depression of 
our history, and its wounds still 
bleed. Hut worse than economic 
disustcr is Ihe depr.sslon in mor
ale Maxine Davis, after living Ih* 
case method of personal Interv • w* 
wlih many young people In all 
kinds of situations, summarizes 
her conclusions in h r lunik. The 
Lost Generation." In this heading 
Mope h p i  i m 1 •

J936. Issiii' of "Fortune" presents 
the result* '  a careful study of 
tit state- of mind of college study 
of the state of mind of college- 
youth, anil the picture it presents 
s fHr from encouraging Accord 

ing to Its findings the unwilling

ness of youth to challenge the i„ .
i nl order Is oil (he !ncr>ase Thus 
while the knowledge of soil | 
hi tidies ha* advanced, there Is *
failure to apply them Morev. r 
religion occupies a very limited 
place In the cultural Interests , [  
ihe college world

"Take iare not to forget th» 
Lord your <lod." says our Golden 
Test Hut our gen ration renders 
little heed to this solemn wsrn- 

' mg Its lack of religious vitality 
1* striking How often folk aasutn» 
that there isn't very much in re
ligion. that religious altitude* are 
in re- escapes from reality! \\,- 
lire in a time when the majority 
Mini far adrift from religious 
moorings The triumph of necul- 
arlsni Is complete over Urge area* 
of our common Lfr.

In ihe face of such a peril how 
much we need the teaching of our 
lesson' " I f  you ever forget the 
Lord " cried Moses. " I  warn you 
today that you shall most certain
ly perish “ Our tregle era. In it* 
fury of r hellion against the 
Christian gospel, desperately no. • 
to hearken to 'hia warning vol> • 

i of old.

BETTER HEALTH
BY Dr .J R O S S L Y N  EARP

Medical Editor. Division of Health Education, 
New York State Department of Heakh «

rCWarts

IF I  til It HOI - I  t k i t  H I *  
F IB I

If your house catches fire— keep 
your bead Follow a simple hut 
vital routine and your chance of 
escaping safely —ill fc tremen

dous ly  Increased Succumb to pan
ic and thuughtl-ss activity and 
vnar nest stop may be at the hoa- 
pita! or the morgue

W riting in M. < all a. John J M o  
Klligott. New York Fire Chief, 
point* out that two-thlrda of our 
annual fire deatha occur In dwell

he the -!»(•••» »  of thr ro •perators inca mam y )n*im u»# rh# cMf ; U
themse-lves pant a don't know hoa to g#t out

(Producer co-opera* ly* a hav# a And three- fou rt ha of th ## I
g<Hiil record In Am* rlca Cotitum tints • re trappe-d on to p fliMirs br
er co-operat ives do «  #11 in i o n * « auar l h#y fail u r#<*of nit# ibe
European countries 
belt esperitn nt wtll 
answering the quei 
American consume 
ready want to co-m

Th» ( .reen 
r toward 
w hfth#r 
A#t>#ral

(Unir 
•urr <

*i.

ts

of th# 1I'n it d Staten
k#ason on whl rh w#
rlnft la th# pi#aaunt
r th# winnl# y#ar
th .Noi Am#riran

town to t h# p#o•pi# of
th#r# rh # Spring Is

im# of long-dI r t i t -
M w cen th till of

h# h#rtf of Sum mar

I k l l i u l l  To  I t  T l I t
Over most

the Autumn 
are now cut 
est season of 
Nothing Ilk 
Autumn Is kn 
Eu rope liver 
the plea sunt t 
out mildness 
Winter and •!
In Ibis country the seasons break 
abruptly In the Spring Summe 
temperatures suer edlng W-.nier 
so swiftly that the Interr l !« 
hardly noticed Rut at the end of 
Summer we are not plunged at 
once Into Winter Instead we
hav the long Autumn week* and 
sometime- month* n which it ■* 
still enjoyable to remain out of 
door* most of the time, before 
we look for snow and c<

For country folk In the North 
especlallv. Autumn * the be*’ * a 
•on o f all The hard work of th* 
farm is over the crop* have been 
harvested and stored r sold in*l 
there la a hr slhing spell n whl* h 
the farmer an J his househo ld < in 
relax and "go visiting, attend to < 
hundred things for which Mm- 
could not he spared In Summer, 
perhaps take a long motor trip

The shooting season s op n or 
Soon will be almost everywhere 
Whether one bring* back snv rum  
or not thcre s re few things mor* 
r-taxing and Inv goratlng than a 
day In the woods with gun ind 
dor Nowhere * the atr so clean 
Dc" here does Naliir make such s 
Powerful appeal so th. nomad1 
snlrlt which is In ‘ II of " «  ,-ie n 
the northern woods when th* 
leaves have begun to turn from 
•nmmer green to thetr Autumn 
brilliance o f red yellow and 
brown

Nor ia Autumn n the South 
Without Ita delights for th lover 
of the out-of-dnors The flah are 
Mill biting the 'coona and foxea 
are daring the hound-doga to 
catch them. "Br'er Rabbit” ta 
shaking hi* cotton tall in the 
clanring hv the hrtar patch, and 
the frarrance of the r»n pin s la 
like incense ascending in Nature's 
cathedral of the great out of doors 
in which their straight trunks are 
the pillars supporting the high 
dome

This It th-’ best of all times of

| via
i
1 d '»o  

It

our
Sit
If

the

In
h»
th

• l in a l i  of aiicJ p
on bvdriMin doors.
■ ( rti th-tift th»* houi hoi 
i! do If KwakfDFd by ftrr 
>! tit# bedroom d«M>r pm#] 
r«** d it ho(. don't « prn 
unlMi vou wan* to o i d  y 

• nrriiit If tb#rr ts an 
window or roof. t*k# It 

•t*> tii th# room with 
( liMitd #nd r#|l for help.
Ih# door If rriatlvrly 

op#n It wn lirh. with your 
br#c#d «>a nv( it •«» it ran Im 
c:2 atly rlimmrd if $ ruth of 
air follow* thr oproinx If 
hr#t outAid# la brArahi#. morr 
wt:h th# utmoat tp#«Hl Ikrnt try 
to aav# frriouAinga Kir# trav#l» a 
thousand time* fa«t#t than th# 
ununitlat <1 rrallt# A fttalrway 
that i* pa*aah!# on# mlnut# m»y 
l># a roarlna tnfrro th# n#it. And 
one# your# outad# ata> out* 
Many a I f# h<»a h##n loftt b#rau*# 
lomron# ruah <1 t»a k tn*l«t# a 
burnlnx build.nx

f'hl#f M< Klllftott rwomrorDdi 
that *v#rv family hold periodic 
fir# drill* especially if th#r# ar# 
children Th# #ip rlenc# then* 

prov d# may !►# a lif#-*av#r 
#v#ntu ,Hy h* #akt out— ,1 

and bodv trained in th# 
in# of eacuping a burning: 
ift, ar# not ao 
a!y d#lav and

ODD- ( > l »  I ' D *  (MOM THI  
<■ u ; i » i  >

When the sweet corn get* do— D 
to the nubbins and there are on- 
ly fragm-nts of this amt that veg
etable left in the garden tt'a lime 
to > an soup and sulad nustures for 
winter use

Salad mistur>s are beat canned 
.n a slightly sweetened vinegar 
solution The vinegar aids in the 
preservation of Ihe vegetables as 
»•■!! as making them plcaantl) 
tart for valads L.ma tieana. tiny 
floweret tea of cauliflower, neat 
(tilws of new turnip, allies of babe 
carrot, threads of green pepper, 
wbolt kernels of sweet corn and 
lair p«as make a (oiorful mixture 
However, you (an. of course, ron- 

.coct any mixture you may tanry 
lo r  have In your garden 
j Speaking of salads If you h .v- 
en l  put up a few Jara of pickled 
beets try and do It now Th-re ’s 

» n »  garn sh more attradlve In win- 
Iter  than slice* of crimson l »e ls  
i Vegetable ft*h and meat salads 
> gain tr measurably from this sim
ple accessory They'r good for thr 
Chrlstm » holldava and work n 
beautifnlly again in February for 

! St Valentine's parties as well

minced on.on or a f* w drops of 
onon Juice to the salad when you 
m x It tor serving.

sprinkle with part of the salt and 
cook five minute*. Remove whole 
mushroom* and keep hot. Stir 
flour Into bulter and mushrooms 
In sauc- pan wjul cook .ind stir un
til thoroughly blended Slowly add 
milk, stirring constantly. Cook and 
stir until mixture holla Add  vege
tables and heat f.ve or ten min
utes Turn Into tarts and drop a 
whole mushroom on top of each. 
The pepper Is shr tided and can be 
cooked w th the muahroom* or

If you can soup and salad mis- merely heated with the vegetable* 
tures by the hot-pack or pressure • • •
cooker methods, process th* mix
ture for the length of Dm' re 
quired by the vegetable needing 
the longest processing period.

A delicious way to servo a mix
ture o f vegetables is in «  rich 
cream sauce in a cr *p cheese lari.

An easy w ty to moisten th* rim 
o f the under crust of a two-crust 
pie Is to rub an Ice cube lightly 
around the dough

• • •
As soon us corn stalks and other 

vegetable plants are through bear-

I ( NCI N OF T i l l  Mill T i l
The mouth is one part of the 

body where a cancer (annot ea«tly 
hide Sores on ih- lips are obvious 
not only to tli* patient but to his 
friends Growth* inside the mouth 
can tie felt with the tongue at a 
very early stage And yet ther> is 
an average delay of ten months 
between the appearance of a 
growth and the first visit to a doc
tor's office.

When the growth first appeurs 
It has nothing horrifying about it. 
The patient Dels perhaps a little 
roughness in the mouth. He may 
think he has a small wart. Very 
often he will s«y that there is a 
“ ranker sore." There is no pain, 
no real discomfort. Time passes 
The sore on Ihe lip does not heal, 
or the wart in the mouth g 'ts  a 
little larger; or tbe lump od the

This makes a delectable luncheon (*** “ nd berom- dry they should 
d'sh to s< rve with broiled bacon Pulled up and burned, thereby

a*
If | one of the national colors for pa

th* Jt IoIIc parties.
Fruit mixtures are good to rati 

f< r salads am! fruit rups A com
bination of peaches vhd p-ar* 
and cantaloupe lialla is good to 
use juat as la or you ran add fresh 
fruits surh a* orange* and ban
anas when you mak* your sa'ad 
or fruit cup

When vou come to soup mixtures 
the combinations «re  Innumerable 
Everything including onion go> • 
•nfo a vegetable soup Celery l« 
good In the soup concoction hut 
fresh celery Is better In the salad 
The same way with onion Add

and a freah vegetable salad for 
th s time of year.

legsishlr I hee*e Tati*.
One third tup grated fh ee* '.  4 

tablespoons butter or other short
ening. 1 i up flour. I 4 teaspoon 
salt 1-16 teaspi* n powdered mus
tard.

Lae a cheea that Is really 
meltable and cooks without tough
ening Add cheese to shortening 
and mix until creamy Cut flour, 
salt. and mustard sitV'-d nto 
first mixture I f neciaaary add a 
few drops of water to make 
dough Chill several hour* In re
frigerator Roll on a slightly 
floured molding hoard and cut In 
rounds to fit over the outs de of 
muffin tins Frick with a fork Cut 
tins on a rook she t. pastry side 
up and bake In a hot over * 4 2 to 
450 degrees F  i until crisp, about 
12 minute*

Fill w th a mixture of vegetable* 
and serve.

One-half cup cooked corn cut 
from rob. 1-2 cup cooked IIm.. 
beans 1 sweet green pepper. 1-2 
cup sliced muahroom*. 4 whole 
mushrooms 4 tablesp ion* butter 
.1 tablespoons flour H cups milk. I 
teaspoon *alt 1-4 t aspoon pepper

Melt butter In a smooth flat hot- 
tome I sauce pan Add mushrooms

destroying possible insect pests 
and leaving the ground clear and 
ready for next spring's digging

Shank Sale*.
DENTON. Sept T Possums 

and skunks may not sound very 
enticing, but there two animals 
yl« Id a larger number of pelts to 
trappers in Texas than any other 
animals Out of the lf.14-:t5 catch of 
H12.2T< raw furs ov*r 464,0041 of 
Ih m were opossums nnd about 
12o coo were skunk* The season s 
fur catch was valued at fbi'ii.ooo, 
Dut In past years the mount ha* 
he*n • st'mat* ii a* high as $.1 ,000,- 
"• Other fur-iiear ng animals 
w... .i ar bread winners in the 
soulheaslern and south w» stern 
Part " f  the state are fox. raccoon 
badger, civet rat. muskrat, mink 
>nd beaver

KIT** (IF I'HII OMOI'HY
Dean K V White. T  8. C. W
Remember that no per*«>n ever 

aeVetad h.s parents
Some peopl hate sin because 

thev ure to j  old to enjoy it.
Noth in . Is more threadbire 

than a worn-out welcome.
Some ooetry makes n fellow 

feel prosaic
An en my mav give better ad

vice than a friend

tongue begins to get in the way. 
Hut there is no pain. Time still 
passe* Now there Is sometimes a 
little bleding but still nothing has 
begun to hurt The patient Is a lit
tle anxious but would rather not 
see a doctor in case he should 
suggest an operation. And any
how this is a busy time; In a 
month or so It would be more con
venient to go to the hospital. Time 
still passes At last (here Is an 
a he and the lump Is tender to the 
touch. Little lumps have begun to 
grow in Ihe neck. I'ain drives the 
patient to the doctor in the end 
Hut by that time it is too late 

Tre lted early no leaa than *5 
P*r cent of cancers of the lip can 
i>e permanently cured. Cancer* of 
the tongue are mure rapidly dan
gerous hut at least half of them 
can be completely cured If only 
they are taken In time.

MODfRH W°MfN
• y  *Chari O bmond W iu ia m /*

of National 
nod Prof cantonal Wo

| The  H ouse  o f H azards 5 q m ac Arthur 1

drills 
If fir* 
mind 
technl' 
hut Idlt 
the de

tbl*
ps n.

i m i  i * * n r u i
An esential part 

veatment program 
wtll reach surely 
from yiHit bto old 
the eventualities 
aged as well as ih 

Here is where

D i i * n i n
of every in

is a plan that 
and steadilf— 
sge and meet 
faced by the 
s young 
life insurant e

stands in a class hy Itself Th* 
vital element In any policy '* 
time—It la design d to give man 
a method to asure income n oid 
age and also to care for hia de- § 
pendent* In event of deith It | 
leave* netti ng to chance nothing | 
to an Individual's judgment In '  
making inv atment* Rased upon • 
matheriNtlcal law It l* as safe ns 
human ability and faith can make 
It.

TH> i l l * *  IRK 4
"A *  good citizens we shot,Id 

Insist that the public interest ta 
paramount to the special claims 
of either employer or employ ‘ 
">Ve should oppose all attempt* to i 
nromole the so-railed (las* con- , 
H'et n Aneri'-an Ilfs. The class 
ides la a foreign Importation, and t 
Ita cultivation hen would de*- t 
troy the very basts of our free- | 
dom " -  W’ c  Mnllep'te— »** 
tor. U. S. Chamber of C ( f i r e d .

A  hundred year* hence, when the 
centennial box deposited by Mount 
Holyoke gradunte* will probably 
lee opened. Ihe college gtrl of the 
far di*t<nt future will learn some
thing of the prognostications of th* 
col! ge girl of today. I ’ nder the 
leadership of Mias Rosamond 
Frame of Auburndale. Massachu
setts. who Is community chairman 
of ihe college, several stiidenis 
wrote a compos t* picture of the 
1H27 class answer to th general 
question. “Toward what are we 
ti*- ding In government?”  It will. 
Indeed. Ih* Interesting to compare 
fact with the prediction 

6  1 6

Brooklyn's only woman watch
maker ia Miss Gtzella Pearl who 
has a passion for mechanics, pri 
ferahly of Ih*' delicate type, and 
learned all about time pieces from 
her father who had ( clock sto-* In 
Hudap st. Hungary Miss Pearl, 
who is Just twenty-one. thinks that 
women are belter adapted than 
men to watch repu ting, provided, 
of course, they know mechanics.

• • •
In the little town of Friendly. 

W it  Virginia women won every 
office In a recent municipal elec
tion hy an average vote of 40 to 
15 They tidied the occasion as 
their firs! big "ladles' day.”

ingenious women have betn 
turning their attention of late to 
practical ways to lighten household 
work, and even ones that may be 
< lasslfled as beauty aids, h.n 
form 'd themselves Into a g a d g e t *  • 
group, though their formal Mil 
is Auxiliary to the- National Invc' 
tors Congress. Mrs. Katherine' M 
Coburn cf Albany. New York. Ii 
been elected president and ther 
a long list of ether officers ft < in 
Dntano to Holly wood Among t 
gadgets for which they are r* 
ponslble. s >m h ivtng develop* 
ideas trorn personal or at b . -• 
feminine needs, are tiny telephoto 

• i.;o typewriter lights, an uppltun • 
to hold yarn while it Is 0 ing 
wound, a spin.o h washer, anoth* 
gadget that i i h i L s asparagus in' ‘ 
and a new way to use a pjpu.u 
beauty preparation.

• • •
Four of the twenty-thre atto’ - 

neys who wilte opln.ona on Intel 
national law for the federal !>*• 
partnient of State are women.

• • •
M ss Mary M Kino o f Hornell - 

•uild to be th'' llrst woman to head 
the advertising department of the 
N ew  York State Publishers A ssn  
elation and the first woman exe
cutive of any newspaper associa
tion.

1§ § U  V O U N G  A o o <  r n

T£X Q y Jr rAT6 C O U £ G L £ u O tt£ N (C lA )
DENTON. Sept 22 -Simpli log- 

lc wtll answer your questions 
about accessories this fal 
Here's the way It works black 
rules as background favorite, 
black is somber and dark, lovaly 
ladles ne-d color to *. ? off thi lr 
charm* ( >ticluilon accessor es 
supply color.

Manufacturers worked out th* 
problem too, so now rnllalv 

, need* only to get an Idea about 
| her color desires and the stores 
'w i l l  furnish all n lessary mater- 
• lal* Among Ihe Ideas that «he 

might dig up ts the currently 
popular one o f matching her 
gloves and hosiery These two 
irttrle* m lielge worn with black 

: will Instantly mark her as an e x -1 
' pert In stthtl style.

New shades of green. wine 
brown, rust and gray are other 
accessory colors that will a 
rent black costume* They are 
reflected In bag*. gloves, bats 
and aho's, but one must be care
ful not to have over three n r - ' 
t ide* In tbe same color.

< koves are somewhat Ion 
and more flared this season, w 
patent leather, do skill, kid i 
*uede lieing used us trimming 
fabrics and glace kid promlalni 
w.d< •ipjee-rtl Suit gloves are ■ 
wrist length, but are made ne 
f» miniie hy stitching and In' 

pattern* Students at Te 
S id e  College ,or Women ag 
choose the crock ted. square- I 
y“ red. gavly colored innovatli 
of Iasi V'St to Ih- worn on 
■ amptis with watching scarfs.

Polished surfaces are the n< 
• at note in bags, since a r 
I roeess has been Invented to g 
thai metallic finish One will 
bronze, copper, and silver la 
this year as well as th* old sta 
bya of suede patent and ami* 
leather* A* In fall dreaaea. fc 
•ng. dimpling nnd pleating i 
form many hag trimming*, 
'bap * will j>e softer nnd qnnln 
and fastenings must be new i 
original
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“ you • all hiIiJ (hat up, too, I guess. 
S,>t,i**,liliig liappfiir-ti to nit- when 
1 huw you standing tb*ra at the
field Tiiat'a why I kin-*-it you
And l<s't It)'

fy  D & u ia h
Hr>t lii.tullim-nt.

Humming out of the ecst, the 
littie blark plane aped sTraighi 
for the lundlug field Natalie Wad** 
a .itched it Idly She had nothing 
elae to do

Th plane had held her kuzh 
r atly he< auae of the directness 
o f Ita flulit Other bee* from the 
biia.v hive of San f'arloa Airport 
drcleil or looped or dived b< 
thou ah In sh*-*r ahatijon It liuv- 
1 iia found their wince but title 
Mark whip dr n  d straight for 
the aearrhllKht lowera uud th" 
sagging wlndaock aa though all 
1 r» ittuat perlah if It did not reach 
the field within the nilant.

Then auddenly aotneooe veiled 
In th' field office Creu*** mon
key* came head* up at the cry 
Then rarltIK feet p.i ttnded on t'le 
concrete where the Kiri atoml and 
ahlrt-aleev-d men rustic 1 pant her 
to the open field

Crossing the light breeie. the 
chip akinimed low. Ita motor roar
ing more and more loudlv aa It 
neared. Then, at th- laat poaalhle 
moment, It aaamed. the roar died. 
The ahlp iat down on the far tar
mac but taxied atraight on ua 
though It would rra«h the hlch 
harrier before the hatiKurn.

Moved by the rushing feet about 
her. the girl slipped through the 
harrier gate A burst of hmrse 
cheering dr*w her on Meld men 
were mobbing the filer now aa be 
flipped out of the open cockpit 
and clamber**! to the ground

“ Alta boy. Monty." someone 
yell-d behind her.

“ Yeah." canto an answering 
shout. "An hour and it half off the 
Ead-W dit record What do you 
know about that?"

Then the girls' voices added 
their shrill note to the clamor A 
bevy of gay creatur s front the 
r io 'o r  park beyond bore down up
on the knot of men about th*' 
rei ord-hreaklng Monty whoever 
he might he and carried Natalie 
along with It.

He stood th re grinning, grimy 
but happy, beside the small plane. 
He had Jerked o f f  the helmet he 
wore an 1 the mark of It crossed 
hla foreh ad hen* ath i mop of 
touaeled brown hair

Natalie recognized him now 
though she had never seen hltn 
before. This was Mont Wallace 
whose cross-country flights wer- 
already famous She had seen his 
picture In a score of papers

She knew now what the excite
ment was all shout. Mont Wallace 
had finish (1 another of his great 
flights. He had broken the coast- 
to-coa*t record flying from east 
to west. An hour and a half, the 
excited ahnnter had declared 

And now hw was reaping the re
ward of glory, th girl thought, 
and she laughed, for the bevy of 
sweet young things had flung it 
self upon him. had caught at his 
hands and arms and now they 
were taking turns k.sslng hltn

Natalie chuckled a* she stood 
there watching Just like fool 
worn n to spoil a good-looking hoy 
like this by too much adulation 

But the crowd was moving to
ward her (Jlrls and men both 
moved down upon her and those 
behind blocked her retreat so that 
they suddenly stood face to face.

Natali smiled up Into his 
laughing eyes In their mask of oil 
nnd grime. She tried to step aside 
but his hand still holding the hel
met. reached out to Stoll her 

.‘Tom e on.”  he laugh <! "don't 
he bashful A few more kisses and 
niv face will be clean."

Without ado. he bent to kiss 
her aqua rely on the lip* and then 
swept h r along le-slde him to the 
apparent chagrin of the shriek ng 
admirers

At the hangar office. Natalie 
would have vn awav but 'he 
hero thru*' her through the 
screened d' " 0 ms anl shrieks 
rose from ti' otc girls when 
they were stopped at the entrince 
with the mechanics and a queue 
o f  loitering boys

Inside. Monty lifted the girl 
quickly to one of the desks

“ Now stay put there." lie 
laughed down at her. " I ' l l  give you 
that Interview in a f w minutes 
Hot to clean tip first and sign th-- 
papers ”

Natalie "stayed put ” There 
wasn't anything else to do and. 
after all. what did It matter*

The brown-haired Monty ha I 
disappeared Into the wash room 
Presently she could hear him 
sloshing water over himself with 
much puffing and splashing A 
gray-halred man who se med to be 
the port manager was pelllng 
questions at him and writing fn a

hlg hook Monty bellowed back 
the details ot Ills flight.

His wrist watch was handed out
to !><■ compared with the office 
clock and the watch s of the oth
er men.

When, presently, he came back 
into the office, his face was dealt 
and the touaeled brown hair hud 
lie n ruthlessly plastered buck 
from Ills forehea! Natalie saw 
now that his eh n was cleft In a 
somewhat fasdnutliig way.

"You're with the paper. you 
an d ' he offered wf'h a chuckle 
and u little wink "W e 'l l  go down 
Io the (ifftc- and you can do your 
story there."

Natalie made h i  response but 
his grin was hi n.Vctloiius that 
site s m i l e d  This tnuti worked fast, 
she thought He was Just us swift 
with adoring fern uit> as h* was 
in lireuklng r cords.

He was at the telephone now or
dering ■ taxicab. Offers of other 
cara he spurned lightly.

There would he u fust rld<* into 
town, the girl kntw. and she 
thought she could guess what 
came afterward. She must inaich 
wits with him and a daring plan 
came to her us she swung her 
heela from the desk where she sat.

Her father had been a newspap
er man. She knew the machinery 
Of n ws-gettlng site would make 
him play out his hand

And - 1  when the cab arrive 1 
she named the office o f  on of th*-

Wallace who Ju h I bloke t h e  Kas'- 
\Ve«* flight record I'm writing the 
st t v  and lie s going to sign It If 
I do a good job l>o*s that rate a 
tryout from you?"

Th' small man peered up at 
Wallace Then he thrust out his 
hand.

"I  got a fl sli on the yarn from 
the airport." lie said. "My men 
were late ut the spot anil they told 
tile someone els hud grabbed you. 
If you’ll give the young lady your 
story, she goes on the pay roll 
right away. I can't promise how 
long she'll stay there, hut she'll 
get a trial."

Wullace grlnn I
'About how- long.” lie questioned 

"Would th t trlul last""
But the girl spoke up quickly.
" I * doesn't matter about that." 

she said. " I f  I can hit the bull I'll 
know It quickly enough and so 
will thev Mi name s Natalie Wade 
Put It on the payroll and l*t me 
draw enough when the story Is 
done to take the big boy here out 
to dinner."

“ ! ' ■  Muck Hanlon." the city 
editor said, glancing wisely at the 
flier. "The dlnn r goes cm office 
expense account If you keep otl 
'he way you're going Slap her 
out fast We go clown In twentv- 
mlnutes"

Silting across from Mont Wal
lace over the very excell nt dinner 
that was to tie charged to the San

“ l'ou urcn’l m i l l )  one of lh »»e  w

.. .  — L .  

riling women!

local papers, hade th- man drive 
.swiftly.

"Now Is that nice?" Monty 
grinned. "I  wanted to tak von to 
dinner."

"I thought so," Natalie g.lifted
impishly.

You aren't really one of t'.--)*- 
writing women?"

" I  wasn't." the girl lauihed. I 
was out of a Job I didn't know 
where* dinner was coming from 
Hut with a story like !* n my 
pock-1. I have an Idea tha. I've 
got a Job as well."

“ What if I run out >n you"
"Oh. I'm sure you wouldu't do 

that. You're a hero, you know 
And heroes never act like that 
even In real Ilf*-."

And so It waw that, when the 
taxicab pulled up al th newspap
er office. Natalie Wade le.l her 
youthful captive straight to th*- 
editorial room pounced upon cu 
unused typewriter anil began 
pounding out the story of th 
flight as she thought her father 
would hive done

Boy. she called presently. 
The lo '--ring office-boy reluctunt- 
|y toward her

When It stood at Natall-'s 
side, she spoke to him quickly.

"I 'm  new here." she said "Tell 
the city editor 1 want a Job and 
that I'm writing Mont W a lla c 's  
exclusive story o f a new record 
flight "

Th hoy looked at her with a 
fishy eye and then rambled off to 
the desks where two or three men 
worked apparently at getting out 
the sporting extra

One of these* with worn suspen
ders and with hi* green ey -shade 
draw'll clow n so that I' formed an 
almost perfect mask, looked up in 
startled fashion. He reached for a 
pi ce of pap r. stared at It. and 
then cant** over to the girl's side

"What's all this about?" he de
manded

"I  ni looking for a Job." she 
Jerked out between bursts of type
writer pounding This is Mont

t'arlos Express. Natalie laughed 
merrily.

"Tills." she explained, "is  wha' 
I c ill getting th*- breaks. No Jo", 
no moti y. no place to go I wan
der out to the airport because It is 
a long walk aud I like to watch 
the planes Then you buzz in. ki*- 
ttte sweetly, and carry me off 1 
use you to muscle Into a Job and 
a good dinner with the h ro of tile 
hour. Isn't life a Joke?"

"A ll  perfectly sensible." Mun'v 
assured her "You at young You 
are beautiful And you have a he c ! 
on your shoulders That's all anv 
girl n- eds Iti this world "

“ The evening will soon he 
complete bantered Natalie You 
don't by any chance happen to 
have (aBen in love with me? Tha' s 
about all that could possibly occur 
to add to t <  occasion "

"W  II." the youth laughed.

perfect cut:' : fel 1 ou l| I 
w . 11 - >\' • 'b
doubt

"That," ah* chuckled "Is wl.at 
I consider th* reap nt* of a 
gentleman. I wouldn ' < .11 It all 
impassioned declaration hut it 
certainly fills the Mil I am very 
greatly obl.ged to you "

"Never k.d au aviator Na'ali 
Wade " Monty laugh*-1 ' li ive in-
a few drinks uni IT! make It jus 
us impassioned as you Ilk-- Wha' 
say we go somewher- to dune- 
after dinner?"

"That would b v*:y ni< e." Nu- 
lal'e accepted "Bui please omit 
the drinks I am quit** .ailsfie-1 
and 1 don't know you well enough 
yet to try hopping up our n - 
quaintame w ith cocktails"

"A l l  right." he ag i '-d  vc th evi
dent r-luctanee "Ju*t as you say. 
But you have no Id- a h-<w a few 
drinks ripen the aft- < il-.ns "

When dinner was over he be
came hoat He Insisted on hiring 
a car and they drove first along 
th tieach road At length they 
found an attractive spot where 
an alfindoned It- .ilia is* had 
been turned Into a -art of i.-ad- 
s.d** inn and there they -at for a 
lung time bucking out toward the 
'Pacific.

It was not till th*- girl found 
that they wer sitting side by aid-- 
without speech that she real.z-i 
something unusual had happened 
to her. This was no ordinary 
evening, no commonplace flirta
tion. There was something about 
th-lr sudden acquaintance that 
turned night glorious and that 
made the first stratus of the 
small stringed or. heatra send 
them Into eai h other's arms with
out realizing It

i They had risen when the music 
sounded and stood upon the til d 
terrace. It w n  only a step from 
the shadow that clothed them to 
the moonlit outdoor dan- e floor 
Hut for long moments they did 
not take that step..

Other couples ie-gan moving 
from th tables within but the 
two were not aware of It When 
he bent Ills head, her lipa met h s 
without shyness or - onfus on It 
was as though the moment were 
preordained.

Then ah gave a low laugh.
"Aren't we supposed to In 

danring'*' she asked gully
He kissed her ag clti quickly.
"Perhaps we are he c huckl-cl 

as he swept h-r out onto the floor 
with swift, rhythm!- strides, "but 
It st-enis like a wa«'e o f time anl 
of very excellent music that mlglr 
be much better employed '

II dan- ed. she found, with 
grace and ease It was as though 
he really enjoyed the mus c and 
as though there had been no need 
for him to learn th>- steps through 
which h gut-led her. For the 
first time, she reminded herself, 
since her high school c lass dance, 
she was enjoying—really enjoy
ing—a party Itke this

I -*nlin**sl Next |s>uc.

B ou n tifu l H a rv e s ts  . . .
Call For Ample Facilities For

S T O R A G E

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Huild Anythin?”

i
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“ M t l l t  I TO 1111*01 K V
Bl-is will b«- received by II.mill

ion ccountyi. at the I ’liurt House 
at Hamilton Texas. until It* 

I o'clock a. m on October 11. 19.17. 
- tor the lease of on 19-Inch or 12- 
1 ilith blade giader and a used 1<>- 
inch Adams grader to be taken as 
part payment, un-l notice Is given 
that monthly payment- will he 
made in th maximum sum of 
$ 1345."". payable monthly. last 
payment not later th-n August is 
1M9. hearing interest at the rate 
of «  per cent per untium. Interest 

t payable monthly.
Th right Is reserved to reject 

all blits
J 0  BARROW. County Judge.

Hamilton County. 1ex.es 
(17-2tc-)

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U
Mark the last resting* place o f your loved 
ones. We are prepared to supply you with 
anything: you may want in either marble 
or granite. Mr. Hofheinz is a special de
signer. Call and see us make them.
West Henry St. — :— Hamilton, Tex. 

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

Len Dalton H. C. Hofheinz

1st telephone i» a great tl-ing for the young lolkv li means 
that they -an Is- reached for go-sl times ami fur parties 
arranged at the lu«! "illicit*- \nd a home telephone i« s gi--.it 
convenience, ton it runs your errand, -particularly wel
come in stormy weatlcer If there is sudden illness, a fire or 
ml-lcery. the telephone will summon help in an inMunt \nd 
your name in tic- Telephone Directory make* it raw fot 
friends and liuviness oppoitunilies to find you. VMcy not 

, order voice telephone today?

Qulf States Telephone Co.
HKO, TEXAS

r r v  T & iK Z A  c l  / s j j  A

U uuritu / to ̂ an tuufiate Ut tits

40,000 Prize Contest
9  O *  1M K

Sia tuta to /

HO W  would you like to win a $12,000 New American Home 

planned to tit your needy— and equipped with electrical verv- 

antx thzt reduce housework to z minimum1

How would you like to wan $200 worth o f electrical appliances that 
lighten housework and xave your strength —  a dishwasher, range, 

clothes washer, ironer. refrigerator or a combination of smaller ap

pliances. whose retail price* total not more than $200?

Y’ou have cverv chance to win 1st or 2nd prize— or one of the 

valuable weekly award*.

All you have to do i« w-rite 100 word* on why the electrical way 
of living appeal* to you. And that should be easy to every man 
and woman who know* the fun of letting electricity do the work —  

to everybody who know* the case and comfort that electrical serv
ant* bring into the home, the grand sense of freedom they give, the 
fun thev are to use.

All you need, to enter this contest, is a copy of the FREE iolder, 
Invitation to Participate.”  It gives the facts. It tells the story. 

It contains the official entry blank on which you write your letter. 
And it places you under no obligation. You can obtain a copy it  
our office or by asking any employee of our company. This $40,000 
PRIZE C O N T E S T  is open to all. So get started today.

FIRST G R A N D  PRIZE

$12,000
New American Home

SECO ND  G R A N D  PRIZE

$8,000
New American Home

PLU 4

10 e.T,zi1  *2 0 0
EACH VCTl K for 10 Weeks

A total of 102 prizes-$40,000

F»nt com m clo%ei October 2 . . . 
weekly thereifter until December 4. 
ltt and 2nd Grand Prizn will be 
selected from weekly winners

For the valuable up* u contain* on 
the Electrical Standard of Living 
. . . for tiit entry blank on which 
you write your letter . . .  for the 
complete rule* of the content. Get 
it— FREE from iny branch of thii 
electru: aervice company, or from 
your focal General Electric dealer or 
ditrributor.

KA Gtizen and 
a  Taxpayer

PUBLIC
SCRVICK

COMPANY,

•T A  '-ssMssi.. ... . -
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Am* It t « N  ______
O il Her*- -

It Saturday Mr. and Mr» 
Clifford Tinklw who rtsid* in thv 
A | ) *  community were in town 
mingling with old friend*. We tea! 
a little badly l im e  we lea-ued 
that the Tinkle* have b eu mak
ing frequent trips to uetichbor ng 
cities Instead of coining to Hico 
like they used to do Mrs Tinkle 
aald they were nearer uth-r towns 
than Hieo and Just sot the habit 
While here she save us a check 
for a two-year subscription to the 
News Review but * hope It will 
not be two years before she pays 
ua another visit. Thanks for your 
kindness and we hope you eujoy 
the paper vir l .ukie calls it ih» 
"H ico Hvadache "

• • •
Word came the latter part 

of la»l week iruiii Mrs. I r- 
nera I aiigstoii. shu hs« beeu 
visit i iic relatives in H»her. 
Oremili. lor several weeks, 
that she wa« leaving there 
for I os tnireles, f alitornU. 
for a two-weeks' visit with 
relatives, she said she would 
tell the Hieo friends all about 
her trip upon her retarn 
home, hat that she had had a 
lovely summer. The News ke. 
view ha« beeu going to Mrs. 
La ic> l«n  all during her »a- 
ration trip. Her many Hieo 
friends will In- glad when she 
returns home a« she is missed 
■honl the place of business, 
hat they hope she enbvys her 
•fay in «nnay I allfornia.

might pay people to briag their 
turkey* and other products a j 
distance of a hundred mile* or i 
mom, for they would still have 

! spending money left aside from 
paying their expenses for the trip. , 

) APyicugti Mr Black lakes Cfct 
: country where he now resides, h - 
: still has some nice things to say 
(about the Hico people and this, 
' community.

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIHM HTELLA JOHES. Loral t nmwpoadeal

I f )<>a have missed two Hi
ed young men around town 
in the persons of Hill Hash 
and Kay I heeh. and wondered 
where they were, we will tell 
you ol I heir whereabouts. Hill 
is working in a drug store 
in Dallas, and Kay is m i 
ll toyed at a tilling slati<>u In 
the same city, and by the way 
the two boys are rooming to. 
get her. bo If you go lo Dal* 
las. lie sure to visit them, 
lor we believe thev would be 
glad to see anyone (gum their 
old home town. Kay Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V  .1. t heeh 
of Hivo, anil Hill, a son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kusk.

(ireyville
By

NELLIK  V Ml LL1NS

j Miss Nadine ste* 
) Seay are visiting 
(West Texas
' Hr* P  B B« to 
j spent Thun 

Mr and Mr 
family of D 

Miss Nell

L

foltvin and children 
y afternoon w ,th I 
U W. Hicks aud I 
Fork
V. Mullins spent | 
ning with Misses 

Mari* l .m b  of |

l The mouthly social tor the W, 
j M X was held Tuesday alter* 
noon at the home of Mia. Clem 
M>. Aden She was assist! d by Mrs. 
Craig and by her daughter. Wan
da Mi Adeu Seveial games were 
played of which all enjoyvtl. 
Lunch and cake were served to 
thi guests as they arrived of 
w itch all enjoyed \X c rwealeil 

(our Sunshlin sisters Each one 
was proud of their gifts.

Andrew Co* of Mad sonville, ts 
visiting his sister. Mrs. L. O. 

i IVrdue. He has lived here Mime, 
j aud is known by several old tim
ers

Mrs. t ik e  and her daughter.
I Mrs. J L. Goodman. w ire In 
Fort Worth Tuesd.y.

Mias Zelmu Claire Wilson catue 
{ in  Monday night from Hamlin and 
I spent all day Tuesday here. She 
' went ou Tuesday night to Waco 
1 to vis.t a few days Injure going to 
| Teachers Colleg at tbuion.

Mrs lialton Esietnv and son 
jar* visiting her parents. Mr. nd 
j Mrs. Word Main They lived at 
j Wa< o for a wh:le hut Mr Esretnc 
' ba« vi ne to Wit hita Falls where 
'he w:ll work. Th y will go later.

Mr and Mrs. Hay Proffitt and 
| children of Carlton sla nt Tu*»da '

Mrs H!an> he i’hlllips and baby 
of lNvIlas are visttlug her parents 
Mr and Mrs Waller Harris.

d last ] 
Mrs.

Qntt* a lot of rearranging hu*! 
been «Auu* in th>- 
parunent at the 
Bros, a  Co store within 
week The rsadv-to wear 
linery has been moved 
and new i s tm  arranged for the 
hats and wearing apparel. Miss 
Jaaale Garth is in • barge <J th *  
department This wsa done tn or- > 
der to give more room for the 
gents furnishings whi<h d part- 
men*, is managed by Mr A T Me- 1 Dry

night with her parents, M 
Mrs link Appleby.

Frank Chancellor 
to work tn Dallas

Mr Kraetuct v sited in D 
this Week

Miss Elizabeth Wo 
tatn-d some of her y 
w th an ice cream pi 
home Tuesday night 
fine time

Nl.vrie Fouls left Thursday 
attend N T. K. T  Cnllegt 
ton.

mUi I enter
in g  friends 
rty at her 
All had u

to i

charge
and th'

if the piec

Frirads here might be In- 
t a f s t n l  tu knew that Kev. 
1 loreace i l l ra  f « r t » a  wf 
fsOtesillle. a termer Him 
poatwr, ba« acre pled the p*«- 
tnreate « f  the first Hapll«t 
I hnrch al Hu III11 rev amt he 

his family will m«vr 
wHhln the net I lew 

week*. Kev. hr. Kurina left 
here six » r  seven years ago 
and accepted the rharch at 
♦•atesilHe, The I'amllv has 
manv irieads who wish them 
•■cress In their new Home.

Anna
Hico.

J Z Bush visited most 
week with his daughter 
Haskell Lambert of Fairy

•
j Mr. and Mr* Garnie fhvimer 
| were called to Wichita Fall* the 
j latter part of th « week to at
jt nd the funeral of their son-in-1 Mrs Mmo Laughltn and baby 

arranging no* ( law 1. V Lion who was killed in I have returned to their home In
drv goods de- • u , ur w ret k Thursday afterno<>n , Dallas Mmo tame after them.
«; M Carlton | \|r \jr# |> n„|ton and i Mrs Sallie French has return-

tie past ; . hild ■ eu attended the Trades Ihiyled from a visit to Flainvlew.
,nd mil-1 at Hamilton Wednesday and al-I Mr* Minnie M< Adoo has re-
Upstair* ’ MO visitesi Mr Do Dot i s  mother j turned from a visit to relatives

and their dnughler. Zenobln. ! **> D*Leon
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmon Rich of 

• Olin
H Hick*, 
t ieorg- Greer of 

Saturday night |s r r  
Mr and Mr* J

f  V l . . M i ___________ -a _a_
notions

Mis* Dorothy Ho*
| * pent awhile Saturday 
■ with Mis* Nellie V Mullins

Mr and Mr* E N Bell of Olin 
• pent Sundav with Mr and Mr*
M E Burnett and grandson Rav 
D

Ml** Wilma Russell is in John 
• pent Thursday night with I Tarl* ,OB <*"**ege in Stephenville

Mr and Mr* 
Fork apent 

and Sundav with

L i  Greer of Italia* 
week.

Rev and Mrs Leater 
hr r* Fr tilay

Mary Jackson has returned 
from Fort Worth where she spent 
the summer.

The party Tuesday night t the 
home o f Mrs W ft (trash ar was 
given in honor of James Corley 
who lias been here for a while 
visiting his sister, Mrs It L Mit
chell. Elizabeth was a-HCsted In 
entertaining by Louise HensRy 
•md Nell Gregory

Mr .ind M s Maldeum Huvk.my 
of llall.is slant the w eek end w ith 
list father. Alie Myers.

II-v. Cialg preached two Liu* 
sermons here Sunday morning 
aud ah * t. The crowds are nun h 
larger < the services

Miss Stella Julies spent Sunday 
with MIsse* 11a und Katie Locker.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Anderson 
uf Fv>rt Worth sp lit the » i s k  end 
here.

Mrs. Ida Wler spent the week 
with Mr* Lula Hay at Meridian.

Mr McClintock. a brother ot 
Mrs Hay Tidwell, who has been 
very ill. Is reported to be oil the 
read to r covery of whub al! are 
gild to know He i- n a sanitar
ium at Odessa

<nd Mr* Olin Brantley and children 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 

Moud . Jord it at Mr. t.1 sin Sunday
.Mrs R A. Fren h was taken to 

In Ste| henville vaultarliin aud wav 
operated on Saturday. She la get
ting along f.n*.

Helen Harris, who Is In John 
Tarletun. spent the week end a! 
home

Monday morning, the schools 
here opened with a large attend 

at Ib-n- lan e S v.-ril v sltors went down 
f<>r the opening Av all got them 
before time for the opening all 

{ passed away the time In booking 
over the new building which ts a 
beaut'* At a ocfock all th- school 
went In the h gh school audi
torium Som« s<>ng« were sung 
and i pru '! r fiv Mr Perry Mr 

| Phillips made a good talk to the 
I *< hool after which all the pupils 
im rehed to their rooms With all 
these fine Parhers Iredell should 
have a flue school thi* year The 
teachers are there to teai h and if

here this I

and sons

Fad len M ss G r* 'e  f'hiillp- has
[L  a s ln s s  and daughter

i»tby Bo* of Drv

He is in Baylor mu h and ererr pupil doe* th lr 
College at Waco and Mrs. la-ster i part the school will lie fine

t

I <

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

One or o 
la only a 
age. Was i
day for a 
H L  Ring 
bare visit It 
J. H. Ooai 
understand

ur

Bunds ■  
id Mrs lien 
i-law and
kick Flnl v

Klchb
with

>urg
her

Smith.

home W
rle
day

id
ed t 

thi

A ugii-
other morn tig he wore his civ 
to town as the w.a 'ber s tned 
little cool 
home h:» st i 
two friend- 
collapsed ,'r 
he started t<t pull h'. .it ff b 
fore he started home hut thong* 
he could m ke tt Mr Htngham i 
a very pleasant pets m and we a 
ways entoy htv vtstts

I  • •
l  Bute comes from t|rs. W.

T. t nlbrca.‘ h thi* week that 
she I* now in Kruity and on 
her wav home. tlrs. t al- 
breath ha* - pent the twist 
several months with her sen- 
tu-l.m and daughter. Mr. and 
Mr*. Kobert Mntall In I a» 
t mi" » New M«\lcu. she ha- 
been ill most of the time «he 
ha* hee-v away, bat i - «hr
hn« imnroved sonic af thi* 
time, who I* any ion* to ret 
home arain and see all her 
t id Blew irii .1-

in
the

M *

Do *<>n John l e e  to
.1

Mr

• nd Mr* Joe
er Mr* Flitter 
phenvllle Winn 
D im k Finley ■  

Mrs Rosa
-tltrn H
Stld M '* 
n o f  Ore

> nd

M'allti 
| been 
other

I rock 
I Mb

Wedr

Sundav They 
M Mr* Bell's mother 

W. Kenrte home who 
vtsltlnc w th her *nd
daughter Mr* Runnir Roth
• nd famMv of Houston
* Bln or Wtthlt* and M » »  
Word went to Grand Prairie 
-'•day where *her have ar -

I XV.
tn

Mr

We dt ! not r. a ■ 
did have such a g l 
their product* unt.l 
of a farmer who l.v 
wood, nine mile* n 
Plains, who brought

e tbit Hico 
mark t for 
we learned 

e* st Cotton- 
-th of Cross 
his egg* that

t Mrx n v d » L  fcYrr and Mr«
' ' Rnrdwn wriif fn OnnMB
XV H'1*v a f t e r  M-m C f*r# P f .
f r ** and «on V t I Norma
u ►e I nd** r tt ** n #>r#rAVlott ft»r
n rin#ni PclTf# « fiRir few 4i t i  hack

h - if «r# grr* cr!*d to sav that h*
*• 1*1) Xkrotittf nlf#}y

Mr • nd Mr * F red H ghlev i f
» J **f>ii* W fr ;»n d Mr«

r i XV a «*t »n o* r * Ff ■» f Ww
V f. *r»en! taut wee k *•*{•>* Mr*

land sons are with h.m 
Fork j Mr and Mr* Roy L inker had 

afternoon , the tiad 1 u> k to lose their only 
milk cow a few days ago She wav 
run over by a through train and 
cut all to pieces Their friends *x- 
trnd their sympathy for it sure ts 
bad to lose their only cow.

The snnouncement of the 
rival of a sob. born to Mr 
Mr* W H Miller of San Antonio' 
wa* received hnr relative* her. i 
The youngster arrived September 
I t  and weighed five pound* He 
ha* been named Kenn*th Hay dec 
Mr* M Her was formerly Miss 
Josephine Gandy, and taught 
school here a few year* ago.

Nits* Myrtle Mi Donel. who 1* In 
business college In ftalla*. spiBt 
the week end with her parents 

Mr aud Mr* I> i k Bern* and 
children *p>nt last Sunday In 
Chilton and Marlin

Mr and Mr* Odie Bowman of 
Meridian visited Mr. and M s . 
Henry Loader this week

Mrs Rob Russell and son anil 
Mrs. Frank Gnffltts aud son vis
ited Wilma Ruvscll Saturday, who 
Is In *i hoi at John Tarletun.

Miss Mittie Gordon returned 
trom Fort Worth Thursday where 
»h- vl» fed relative- Her brother. 
Wllljc Gordon, brought her home 

Mr Rucker who live* In Rocky 
community 1* very 111 at his home 

Miss Beatrice l.oad<*r was til a 
few .lavs this week » Hh appen- 

| dIritis.
James Phillip* wss taken to 

Dallas a few dava ago for treat
ment Hi* parents and ht* sister t 
Ml** Franc!* are with him

M- and Mr* Cecil Cunningham 
have moved to Spur

Mr and Mr* Tom Baine and j 
babv o f Dtlla* spent the week end j 
here with h * brother Duff Me- I 
Don I and family

Mt«* Na.'mi Jack-on i* gong  to 
a bu*lne*» college In Fort Worth 

lames Corley, who lives in 
Brechenrldgk. left Sunday for rol- 
1 ge at College Station to go to 
A Ar M H • Hater Mr* B I. Mit
chell and family took him

Mr* D k Appleby visited Mr* 
*r- i Patterson Saturday night They 

and ' Hve a few milw* west of town.
Charle* 

Saturday
went west to pick

Edward T u is i r  and 
I Atvplehy re* in tied home

oree and Mrs Tidwell. Mr* Pike. 
Mr* Mitchell and Mr* Echols 
came ill. the crowd began to stng. 

1 “ Happy Birthday to You, lbur 
Vli " Talk about any on- being 
surprised tint Vic, a* she t* called 
by most everyone, certainly she 
wa* hadn't suspicion, d anything 
at all.

A large market Imski t w ith 
broken dishes anil worn out skil
lets was given to her and talk 
about some one Isughing the hon- 
oree sure did laugh and the oth- 

—rs as well Vic thought the bas
ket of old broken up thing* was 
all she would get, *h didn't know 
a box full of pretty things was 
waiting for her In the next room

I want to sav right here that 
Mrs J L. Tidwell cannot be 
equaled when It comes to getMig 
iin gam s and other things for 
parties and stteh like. She is sure 
good st it and makes a party very 
lively hv her comical game- Sev
eral game* were played of which 
w all enjoyed very much.

She told ail the ladb * that all 
were going to t ike a trip on the 
•ruin and go in the next room for 
their tickets Mr* Lotus Go-din 
vas ticket agent Good muni of 
'he prlnrlpat cities In T xas would 
lie our d stlnatlon \Ye went In 
'lie living room and the iha'rs 
were f xed like seat* In the train 
• ml Millv K iholt carav In with 
thi refreshments in a basket,
which whs Ice cream In Ihe hoxt ■ 
which was fine

M - K.ilpli Echols .nine in with 
the box of beautiful gift- for .Vic 

It was
package. The honors 
to be in much of a hurry to see tn 
the box. When all hail finished, 
she opened the box and said “Oh’ 
The* are not old thing*, they are 
n e w S h e  was so proud she did
n't know what to do It was such 
a complete surprise to her.

The following Indies were 
present with their gift and »om 
sent things: Mrs H. A. Turner, 
her sister of Stamford, pair of 
pillow cases: Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Hudson, a pit-her Mr* C \ G:.- 
gory. ,i bowl Mis* Stella Jon- * 
dresser scarf, handkirchief hold
er and handkerchief: Mrs .1 E 
Lnwrence, bowl; Mrs. R S 
k . holn plntu r; Mrs K 
S«ales howl: Mr* Pike. l*i\ of 
handkerchiefs. Nlr end Mrs .1 L 
TtdweJl gown: Mr and Mr*
Ralph Wlngren. Burn t a dr*-* 
Mr. and M ■ - Bnlph Bt h 
vase Mrs Rrashenr. pitcher: Mr 
nd Mr* Tom Strange what no'* 

Mr* Fouls, bowl; Cecil Patterson, 
tw.ne holder: Mr* Lotn- Co-din

pepper aud salt shakers; Mrs. T.
M Tidwell, towel; Hilly Kcbols. 
twin vasts; Paul Patterson, silk 
slip, Mr* tktra Mitchell, silk 
lkwe. Nfj * lhrik Appleby- what
not shelf: Mrs. Clanton and U n -
Hayden Sadler, towel; Mr* lto*a 
McAden. over night hag; Mra. K. 
1, Klnimtns a handkerchief.

All the guests e*pre*s«ll them
selves as having had a fine time 

i Mrs Patterson has lived here for 
many years and Is known hv all 
and loved und respx-ted by every 
one She Is a good woman and 
treat* everyone the same I have 1 
Isuirded here with them n arly .X 
year* slid »he suri- s good to me 
anil Is known every where to be ! 
a fine cook and cannot tie h at 
Her meala are fine and plenty of 
it.

Vic. as she Is called. Is a de 
serving woman and her friend* I 
were glad to giv her the h rthday 
shower. I thank everyone that 
helped to make It a sucres*, es
pecially Mrs Ralph Echols and 
Mr* John L. Tldw-eJI.

The host of friends of Vic wish 
for h r m «rv  more happy birth 
day* like ’ he one Just missed Shi 1 
wa* very proud of her pretty i 
gift* and It was a complete sur- ) 
prise to her. After I wrote up 
this, her llttl grandson. Hobby- 
Jean Patterson, g i r  her a pretty 
plate which matehed some of her 

i other jflshes.

The Texas t'nemployment Com
mission is anticipating a return 
of more than a million quarterly 
turning report* for the third 
quart r. which would apparently 
indicate that in iiiy people are be
ing added to the payrolls of cov- I 
ered employers The first quarter 
brought in only Too.no" quarterly 
earning reports

per rant are delinquent fur the 
July payrolls, flee per cent for the 
June, four per cent for May Feb
ruary and March, and three ptr
cent for April aud January. Con- 
sldsrhtg that there an  approxi. 
niats-ly 14.*00 employers covered 
under the T e ia *  Act, this would 
Indicate their cooperation with 
the Texas I ’ uemploymint Com
pensation Commission is excel, 
leal. *_______E

an ixp r i* *  employers 
didn't * im  i contributions 

rolls to date

Only iwc pet cast of Texas, 
are d llnquent tn their 

n their lS.Xii pay- 
Approximately nine

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

HICO. T I X.PHONE S&4

Grain Drill Season
We have any and all kinds of GRAIN  

DRILIJS, both new and second-hand.

See Our Supply Before You Buy

Farm Imp. Supply Co.
where they 
ton

Mr and Mr* John L  Tidw 
visited her mother. Mr* J L 
Silencer at Kfephenvtlle Sunday

Pr

d

Mr». II. I .  I ’atter*an
Tue-dav September 

Mrs It Y Battersea's 
A week or mu- before 
I spoke to Mr* Ralph

Honored.
14. was! 
bil l lulu i • 

the event. f 
Echols to i

An Unusual Offer. . .  1
rv Mr* 
hsvr hi* I

arp and iShw r;
Chick, were 
sday.

and Mrs Rim 
| It rdsong were 

Itiesitav -hopping 
Nl arvln Bel! and 

ibeck visited here
sis* 
Mr* ]
had 
her j

rafr for

as*lst me In getting up a surprise 
Idrthdm party for her. Mr* 
E< hoi* done her part In making 
the party a *11 cess

Mr* T Nl Tidwell came by 
here Tuesday morning .nvltlng 
Mr* Patterson to her home Tues
day night for a game of "42" on 
her htrthilvi Mr* Plk> and Mr* 
Corn Mitchell knew about the ar
rangement* and were at Mrs 
Tidwell * soon a* Mr* Patter*< n 
got th-re for she was anxious to | 
play “ 42“ with these ladle* and 
this was to be a complete sur
prise to her

The friend* that were Invited 
soon lame In and we got the room 

; ready for th honoree
Mr* Rilph Echol* went down 

'o  Mr* Tidwell 's and told Mrs 
Patterson that Mr* Applehy and 

1 Mr* J E Lawrence were here 
She didn't want to leave, wanted 

i 'o  play *ome n o n  games of "42 "  
M-s J L  Tidwell had charge 

" f  the games and when the hon

distance hecanse h received 
twlc- the price per dozen hi re for i 
the produce. That farm - wa* D i 
E Bl irk. who with h - «.>n Hen
ry. wa* n Hh u la*1 Saturdav ( 
Th Black family, who used to ge- 
their mall on Route 4 out of H rs, • 
moved to that country about four ( 
year* sgo I f  thev received twic* 
an much for egg- here, then I t '

M I C . '  a-d Mr* Wasson * broth
e r  John P r » t » r  and wife They 
left for thetr home Friday morn
ing

Curt*. lveef)rv r f  f|lrn v|*** 1
Ntr and Mr« Fred Cnrrv Frtdnv

I

Sutl»>r«*rs of 
WOMACH LICFRS 

HYPERACIDITY
DftFIMITC RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
T D  WILLARD TUBA rMBSThss

Ittr rettef In

CORNER OKI 4. CO.

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get KM of A«*d

And f t Uowo m  1  u t *
Too Mk CO kw» yo«,«« l

hv rondtp* fly fUlorxfof mi’ iM
trom thw Mood I f  your kutRoyw fwl 
lunrt orvRilv dtaordorwd BWfl ffo(I CO 

tiBM i mparitiM . thwrw may hm 
pnRHtoiM ml ih+ •b.u* «>m#m 
boOy-vCdo dlBlrwOB

Purniag. pronty or too froRtaoot arV 
••«*«*•» Rioy bo • worn tog ol Min* kuXnof 
or blBddwr dMM arbBnrw

You rnty ruffar BBffirg hBrlisrho. 
porBtotwn KoddBcho, ol duninMN.
fottiHg' up B'fhtR, »»H I hf,
uricWr tho r y o - f g  ‘ -  
s>l*yod o » i

I*  **rh iwms li w W o o  u i S i w i  
• tost IMS WM Mine try wideleedicln*

2 W 5  •*■* ta.*r-*S»y grows l a. Dees'. PiUm A

a---.grgr.jB-

D o a n s  P il l s i

WE W ILL GIN A BALE OF COTTON

F R E E
EVERY SATURDAY AND  

TRADES DAY

For the farmer bringing it in from 
the longest distance, and will pay 
highest price for the need.

•ing your cotton to Hico’s Old Reliable 
Gin. where you have been served well 
for so many years.

See the Special Burr Machine and Cotton 
Cleaner and Dryer We Have Installed

J. J. Leeth &  Son
—G IN N E R S -HHMHH

ON ANOTHER PAGE IN THIS 
ISSUE YOU W ILL FIND A N  

UNUSUAL OFFER IN OUR 

DOROTHY PERKINS LINE  
OF COSMETICS .

We hope all our customers will 
take advantage o f this offer.

THEN VISIT EVERY DE

PARTM ENT OF THIS STORE, 

WHERE YOU W ILL  FIND A 
VERY COMPLETE LIN E  OF 

READY-TO-WEAR FOR WO
MEN. CHILDREN AND  MEN.

We Think Our 
Prices Are Right
WE TRUST OUR SERVICE 
W ILL PLEASE YOU — AND  
WE LL BE MIGHTY GLAD TO 

HAVE YOU VISIT US WHEN  
IN HICO.

G. Nl. Carlton Bros. &  Co
*  - ■■

THE PEOPLES STORE 
HICO, TEXAS

SVllYtffi ^
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FRIDAY, t t l t l l U R  M, 1W7. THE HICX) NEW8 REVIEW PAflB PITS

Mlm A IBM Ragatfalt I*»M Sunday 
(or San Msrcoa where she enter
ed Southwest Teaaa Teathera 
('ollege, She was accompanied by 

! bw  motb>r. Mrs F E Ragsdale, 
and Mr. and Mrs Marvin Mar
shall. They were met (here by Mr. 

| Mari hall s mother, Mrs Carrie 
| Marshall of Kunge who aceoni-

Millerville
CHA8

By
W OIESECKS

Sea ad of Majestic Theatre, 
Stephenville, on Page a. 16-Stc

Mr. and Mra. Hill Elkins left the 
first of the week for Itallae 
where they will make their home

Mr ami Mrs Claude Huddles
ton of Hamilton were visitors 
here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Weston Newton 
and son, W. J. of Mt Zion com-

! panted them to Hleo to he a guest d‘ ,,» ,' r .. w?'h “ r*
In the Marshall home. Ella Newton and family Ihursday

______  Rev. and Mrs Fate Dean of
Misses Loralue and Loellle Se- Wor|h ' P " * 1 Wednesday

with W D. Perkins, wife and

Dr. P. G. Hays of Richland 
tarings spent the week end here 
with homafolks.

F 8. Little of Hweetwater spent 
the week end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. T  U. Little.

Bee Mrs. P.,ye for dressmaking

Steph* nvllle visiting In th«- Chus 
and Clarence llrowu homes

Mra. Ixirene Arnold left last 
Saturday for Wharton. Texas.
where she has accepted a position.

See Mrs. Fage for covering but
tons. All work guaranteed 18-le

Mrs. C. L. Lynch Sr. and Mrs 
C W. Bates were visitors in Ham
ilton Monday afternoon.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry, 
and Clock Repairing.

\Vat<-b
37-tfc

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Gilbert >■(

Mi** Nellie V. Mullins Honored 
Mr. and Mr*. W Union Itleh

Miss Nellie V. Mullins was 
hostess to a mlacelluneoua *liow-

Hro. M P Walker was In Dub
lin last Saturday where he 
preached on the streets.

Turn to Page 8 for program i f 
Majestic Theatre, Stephenvllle.

lfi-3tc.

Misses Thomu Hodguj* and 
•• well Shelton wV re visitors i 
Waco Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wendell C Hull 
of Philadelphia. Pa . are hen vis
iting his father, Dr. C. M Hall 
and wife.

.grist of Dallas spent the week 
]end here with their mother, Mrs. | f * ni**y-

. .  ^  . ........................ .. .Sue Segrlst M .ss Loraine | Mra. Ima Smith and son, Lewis.
at Mrs. T  J. Kuhanks residence , ^ , , 1,, „  j,, (j,,. Stephen K Austin visited In the Perkins borne on

18-lc J school at Dulla*. and Miss Do- Thursday night awhile
--------  j elite la sn Instruc tor in Forest Mrs. Lucille Smith and sou.

Joe Collier spent 'ast week a' A ve school In that city, which John D . spent Friday afternoon
positions they have held for the with Mrs. Klla Newton and funi-
past several years. ■ i|y,

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harris anil 
children, Thomus Morgan. W. B 
Smith and Mr and Mr* Bern 
Sawyer took their dlnn« i to Pony 
Creek neur Glen Ko* Sundae

Fort Worth moved to Hico lu*t er given in honor of Mr and Mrs. 1 dinner, they w n t  on to 
M * k  and are occupying .miWIImon Rich Saturday night. ' ll‘ "  '  1 “ n< „  .•« n.i• cl K u
l y i r t n r a l  ;•> the F M Mingus! Thi dining room nas dc orated ’ ^  ‘ ; ' !
re* <lt n, i Mr Armstrong is c ftgi .it blue and white The many use-• ‘ • ■'*r'
ne. r at the It -11 Ice *  Dairy ful anil beautiful pica nts were
• ; u  i | [ nnwrnppad acted by tba Mr and Mr* u n erkli

bride and groom, after w hich re - and < hilelren visited Mrs Klla
John Voss and family of G it*#- ( freshmenty or eukr and e old Newton and fam.lv awhile Sun-

Vllle were- in l l l c  Sunday, gue it- drink* were served to th* follow dev afternoon
of hi* niece, Mr* Roller! Jackson Ing Thus who vis ted In the Per
nod family They also visited Ini Mr. and Mrs Alvin links and kins home Stindav wer- Mr ato! 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. E. S family, Mr and Mrs G \V Greer. ' le *  Albert Mile and family Mi 
Jackson, a* Mr Voss and Mr. Mr and Mrs Hubert Jolin*ou ;iid **d '* rH Ia*onaid Kincannon atul
Ja kson are old friends family, Mr. and Mrs J. 7. Hush * " 11. Frances and Arthur New-

--------  . ; t o l l )  Mi ami Mra Bam Tn
I>. E Hlai k and son, Henry, dor and son. Mr and Mrs Janies Air. a,,,l Air* *r-ni * * D'an Huck-

wii. natdn la ( t o  Oott awe d l ink*  Mrs Kdel Rnh Mr. and r t r  of Dallas visited their fatbat
community, nine miles north o f 'M rs .  Jim Murry and family. Mr •',H* Myer* Sunday afternoon 
Cross Plaius. were in Hleo on and Mrs. Ted Nix and elaughter. They also v!slte*d In ’ h Perkins 
business last Saturday. Th* Mr and Mrs Arthur Hendrick*. b'inie awhile.
It k fa in 11 v fc merly res !. d on Mr and Mrs. Steumv Wright and ■■■ — - —-  ...i. — --

He 4 out 11 : Mrs. Opa Het v M

UUilMNMlIlliMfUMIMlillMiniiliUllllHlllllllIWUiiii.t.M mill lull lilli i
Farmers In this section huve- 

begun cotton picking The datn- 
age by boll weevils is greater 
than first thought.

Uncle Aleck Norrod was ejuite 
sick for several days. He i» past 
83 years old. and the old gentle
man find* that he doesn't ,*scu- 
p* r ate as re adily as he dtd when 
we was a 16-year-old hoy.

C. L. Conner, accompanied by 
Prof Herbert Miller, made a trip 
to Lovelng, Jack County, las' 
week to bring home Mr Conner's 
daughter. Mrs Opal I .at cl w ha

has hem working up there for 
sometime.

Braxton Miller and Lewis Os
born, two Workd War veterans of
Waco, who are working tn the 
Veleraus Hospital were here a 
short time last week.

Mr and Mrs C. W. Gleaccke 
had for their gu.et* lust Sunday, 
their son. Austin and wife o f 
Mart, Mr and Mrs. Durward Lane
ot Hleo, also Mr. aud Mrs Ira 
Johnson and family of A ltm in

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loden who 
recently moved to Ballinger were 
in our midst last Saturday on 
business

We have jti*t received word 
that Uncle Hilly Loden had pass
ed away at h.s home in Hico. He 
had laen a reeideut of this com

inunity nearly 40 years, a peaow- 
able, law-abiding citizen. Ha wan 
a good man and had recently
moved to Hico from hla farm 
here

Elder Oran Columbus of Dry 
Fork will preach at the Church 
next Sunday, Kept. 26. Come out 
to hear him. You have an Invita
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Giesacka 
and daughter left last week fo r
(heir new home at Iraan where 
he goes as full time for Church 
of Christ at that place.

An easy way to moisten tht mu 
of the under crust of a two-cruet 
pie is to rub an Ice cube lightly
around the dough.

Mr. and Mrs. l/e*lie Wall aud 
Mr. and Mrs. Itouglas llurdi n 
spent Sunday In Rrady. guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Rainwater.

■and Mrs William Hick* and 
Mr ,iud Mrs. J C Hurley and family. Mr and Mi* Gerald Clep- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Goolsby left j per, Mrs. Orville Bell. Mr. and 
last week for Odessa to make'.Mrs. Elton Sanford. Mr*. P. It 
their home, and where the men i Holton and chlldr-ti Mr and M>* 
have employment. Mr* Hurley JJ L Mullins. Do:oth> Itox. Z*i:n

Mr. and Mr*. J A. Hughe* and 
son went to Marlin Tuesday to 
httend the funeral services of 
Mrs. Hughes' grandfather.

w.i* formerly Miss Mavis Hardy.
and Mrs. Goolsby was formerly 
Ml«* Ye'ta Blair, h. ih of lllco

Williams. l-aura

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M Hutchen* of 
Wellington were in Hico over th 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Waldrop and other friends.

Mrs. D F McCarty and little 
granddaughter. Sylvia McCarty, 
spent Sunday in Dallas with rela
tive*.

Ogles. Viola ’
Itrannan. Feronle Douglas Ran* 
Clepper. Imogens Patterson. l.e- 

I ona und Leota Palm* r. Artie Co|- 
Mr». E. F Porter and daughter.! unibus. Ola Hele Wilson. Eula 

Martha, and J. W Doboney. J r . , Hailes. Margaret! Jaggars. 
went to Denton Monday where Gladys Snider. Nellie V Mull n- 
Mi«* Martha Porter will att-nd Rod Bwinnoy W I  don !.<• Ed 
T. S. W. C. Mrs Porter and J W. I ward Haile*. 1 .ester J ggar* Clay 
came hack by Fort Wolth and v.s ('oilier Mitchell Ball** Raymond 
it> I her mother. Mrs. J. A Khict Johnson. Wood roe Stanford. Har- 
non and other relatives. fold and Charles Russ II. Rsy !>

|Burnett. Wllmer Davies. Cecil Or- 
Mlss Elizabeth Hart kman left v i le ,  and Johnnie Ogles Delbert 

thi* week for Ode**a where she I Thompson. Le<- Ray Jenkins. Ho
lla* accepted a position In th* ford Johns Oran Columbus, Ho-

Mr*. R. F. Wiseman and daugh
ter, Mrs. L. U. Creuth. spent a 
part o f  the w * k In Dallas with 
friend*.

Mrs. H. F. Sellers Mia* Pauline 
Drlskell and Mr*. Joe Clark were 
visitors In Stepht nvllle last Fr. 
day.

S E. Blair. Jr. of Dnlla- who 
Is employed by General Motors, 
was In Hico Sunday visiting' Ills 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S E. Blair.

mer and Hubert Wilson. Clark 
Todd Wllard Rirh. Warren Wad 
die sntl th honoree. Mr and 
Mrs Wllmon Rich

Mr*. J. C. Head and Mr* Will 
Itymer o f Walnut Spring* were 
here Sunday visiting Mt and Mr* 
It. F. Duckworth, and Miss Irene 
Frank.

Mr.-and Mrs. J E. Burbson 
end daughter*. Klta Lola, and 
Mrs. Inez Wr ght and daughter of 
Coleman were In Hico Sunday 
visiting Ml** Lorone Iiurle*on

Mr. and Mrs. A He.. Burk* . nd 
Mr and Mrs (111 e Burks of Mid- 
lot Ilian were here Sunday vDItlng 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Burk*

I>r. and Mrs. A. E. Little of 
Dallas were week-end guest* In 
the home of Mr and Mr*. T C 
Liltle. Dr. Little is T I'.'a 
brother.

school* at that place. Mis* Barek- 
ntan. who has taught for the past 
six years at Hico, made tnatij 
friend* here who will wish her 
success in her new work.

The Unemployment Fund of 
Mr and Mrs A J Botnmer .in, Tt va* Is nearing the f U  ooo ■ . 

daughter. Barbara Jane. si” ! [mark and growing at th* ap
Ml** Christine Holland o f  Da I proximate rate of fl.lOo ooo per
la* stwitt the week • nd here, j month, 
guests of Mr and Mr*. R L. lb 
ford and daughter. Mrs. Tim
laindfear of Beaumont who had 
been a guest In the llolford home 
for the past week, accompanied 
th-in to Dallas Sunday afternoon.

George Gollahtly. of the Go- 
|l gittlv Chevrolet Co. of Hamilton, 

will through Hico Sunday. en- 
*oute to Fort Worth, to take the 
Ireut Texas and Pacific Odls 

Middle Special for Ijm*ing.
Michigan, to attend a meeting of 
'lb! -mobile dealers anil represen
tative* Mr. Gollghtly. who will 
drive back a new ear, expect* to 
return home by way of Washing 
ton and other interesting points

f v .
You think you'll remember 

your children as they are to
day as they were last year 
—but time plays trh ks w th 
memory. Have a new and 
lasting photographh record 
made today.

The
W ISEMAN

STUDIO
Hll « ,  T I  X4*i

Ml** Pauline Drlskell and Mr* 
Joe CJark spent Sunday In Dal
las. guests of Miss Drlskell'* 
hr* ther-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs J. Oliver Ro*amond.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond McCarty 
and daughter. Sylvia of Abilene, 
were here Saturday visiting his 
Parents. Mr and Mr* It F  Me- 

>ty. Sylvia remained for a 
f i »  Vre extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Wiseman 
/pent the we-k end In Coleman 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter. ^!r. and Mrs L. B Creath 
Mra. Creath accompanied them 
home to spend a few days.

J (J A Galloway, arcompa 
by his wife and two daughters. 
Misses Kate and Elizabeth Galla- 
wav o f Roy* City, w ere  n Hico 
Saturday mingling with old 
friend* They were guests while 
in this section of their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. E E 
Phillip* ot Ituffau Little M l**j 
Annette Phillip* who had be# n | 
visit.ng them in Royce City for# 
several weeks accompanied them I 
to her home at Duffau. The Gal- I 
lawny family formerly resided a' ' 
lllco. having lived here for 201 
years, but left here 19 years ago 
for Royce City where they have 
Kin# o resided.

Stomach Gas
On* do** o f  A U L C H I K A  q u I c X I y r j -  I 

l lrvrs 1*1 blosun*. rlosn* out MOTH l
ui in# sod lower U-wrl*. a llow * you to  
•at an4 ■!"* p Rood, tjulck thorough 
setten. vet .■purely s r o t l*  »n<t swfe

v ”  J l - :

^ '

T f
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Now Is the Time to

Worm Year

Turkeys

I ®Ji
PORTER’S B R IG  STORE

7 2  H I J!"" r"\/(u 2  Furniture
Fall is the time to refurnish your home. 
You’ll be staying in more with Fall and 
Winter — more company means a need 
for a smart and comfortable house.

We provide an ideal opportunity to se
lect the latest designs at unusually at
tractive prices.

Barrow Furniture Co.

In order that your Turkeys might be 
ready when the market opens, now is 
the time to worm them. Also your hens 
so that they will be laying most for the 
Fall market.
We Sell and Recommend Lee’s Gizzard 
Capsules—

Chick Size— Pullet Size— Adult Size
Dr. LeGears in adult size— Russells 
Remedies for Poultry—lA»e’s Remedies, 
Parke Davis & Co.’s Kreso Dip No. 1— 
the best disinfectant and Germicidal on 
earth for home uses.

Call For a Lee Way Poultry Rook

SPECIAL $1.00 VALUE
50c I)r. Wests Tooth Brush and 

50c Calox Tooth Powder
BOTH 
FOR 59 c

Lunch Kits, good and roomy, with a pint 
vacuum bottle—
A smaller number with a half pint bot
tle in colors.

Our School Supply Stock is Complete

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the ('enter of Hico’o Rininew Activities”

CAMPBELL'S CROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

Yellow Ripe Doz.

Bananas 15c

------------------------------- ---- ----*i
Pumpkin Lb.

Y A M S  3c
Seedless

Gra|ies  l
Lb.

)C
Fine Turnips Lb.

Rutabagas3c
Delicious

Appl
Large Doz.

es 30c
Iceberg Head

Lettuce 5c
CRUSTENE - JEWEL Carton

Shorten ing Lb. 90c
Big 4 Soap Pkg. White Laundry Special

Flakes 4ib. 33c S o a p i 2 b a rs19c
Staff-O-Life No. 2 can Green Can

Spinach 7c Beans 10 oz.5c
NEW SHIPMENT

^ V i i i t o  H a i i c a

48 Lb. Sack

7Ctt nue nouse
White Blossom 48 lb. sack

1
$1.65

Winner 48 lb. sack $1.60
Crushed Gal.

Pineapple70c
WHILE THEY LAST

Pkgs. H H a  
Post Toasties M  w i l l  1 Pkg. Huskies M ■ H I■■flu
Grape Nut Flakes

Apple No. 2 can

Sauce 12c
Potted 3 cans

Meat . 10c
FANCY SANTOS PEAB’RY

Coffee Lb. 20c

Staley Golden Syrup »•'- 59c
Pure Pork Pan

SAUSAGE .
Lb.

30c
Spicy, Tasty

BOLOGNA .
Lb.

10c
Fish No. 1 can Pimicnto - American 2 Lbs.

TENDERLOIN . 10c KRAFT CHEESE 55c
Prepared

BRICK CHILI
l.b.

. 20c
Smoked

SAUSAGE .
Lb.

25c

...COMPLETE MARKET...
1 QT. PEANUT BUTTER E
2 LBS. EXCELL CRACKERS 3 9 c

%
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW 
“Your Home Newspaper”

$1.00 Per Year (In Advance)
6 Months (jOc 3 Months 3oe

(In H co Trad** Territory)

—

OAK LAVE. P«. . . . Olenn lPop> 
\V arn**r. (tmoui football wizard 
ana head coach of football at 
T*-mpl«* University. ti shown 
relishing a football cake, »h l l «  
bl* squad went through their first 
practice of the season.

Hyde Park Visitor j

HYDE PARK N T . . .  Pretty 
A an*' Linds-y Hark. Boston debu
tante. whose name has been linked 
romantically with John Roosevelt, 
youngest and oaly unmarried son 
of tha Prealdent. was a visitor 
here shortly after John•returnetl 
from hla European lour.

LONO REACH. Cal Mlsa
Gw. n Stuh of San Pedro, was ac
claimed winner of the first annual 
Queen f Queens" contest held 

here The contestants were girls 
who hsd pr vtously been chosen 
que.-n- of various even t*— Ro

uts.. O- iuty suii lu uu.

BITTER 

EST TEARS 
COME FRO/W

PALE NIX THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

o de- 
Con- 

lears.

Washington, 8- pt. 2 1 .— Even 
-when Congress is not iu ses»u>u 
many of Its members are busy on 
offii al business. That applies 
particularly to members f com
mittees aud sub-committees eu 
Kamil iu ini stlgatioiis aud the 
preparation of leaisl.itlic m en  
ures for the next s* asiou of Con
gress

One of the most Interesting and 
unusual of thc>< b tween-session 
Investigations is that b UK con 
ducted lu New llamp-h rt by 
Represeniatlves Hi-iter aud Wads
worth of Neu York, t- find <*ut 
whs t. bet am * -i ballots which
w ire  cast at Ct.* D'-lti « le« tlon for 
f o i l  Kress ilia 11 In tb- fit New 
Hampshire District.

This Is part of an effoi ( 
i-tde the first “ dead he«i' 
gressional election in l l u |  
Republican candidate Arthur B. 
Jenks and Democratic lamlnlate 
Alphonse Roy were ea* h credited 
with exactly the same number of 
votes. 51479 on the original 
count. A recount wax held, ami 
Mr Jenks was credit d with lo 
additional votes He took his seat 
ia Conaless but his r nht to It 
has been challenged by Mr He - 
tar. who claims that SI legitimate 
ballots cast fi r him were • Ither 
lost or stolen while the re* unt 
was In progress

The commute of two Is takliiK 
the testimony of election oftnals 
and other witnesses to find out If 
th-y can. where those .14 ballots 
went On Ihe.r report will depend 
whether Mr Jenks retains h *  
aeni tn Congress or whe'her Mr 
Roy takes his place

t hang*' In (ab lm t Hinted
When the President agreed t a 

continuance of Federal loans on 
the cotton crop In exchange for a 
promise by Congress that It 
would give -arlv considers Mon at 
the nest session to a new plan for 
Federal crop control, he gave all 
o f  the members o f Congress es- 
pe< tally those from pr dominantly 
agricultural districts, work to do 
oyer the recess What members 
want to know Is how mu< h and 
what k ml of crop control 'heir 
fhrmer constituents want or will 
stand for If any.

Nobody knows r u l e  what the 
President has In mind hut well 
In form-d Washington observers 
aav that he no longer sees eve to 
eye w ith his S* . retarj of Agri* ul 
tare on this subject .Mr Wallace 
la said tn l*e «h> ng away from 
snv m * 
tlon contn '

Tb. Pres.dent war 
where A A \ left 
more control The i 
n serious rift has develop* 
twex-n the t*r>-«ld nt and Mr

order that the mxinotulc needs of 
all people shall be supplied, says 
the Institute.

1 dilat'd A. Net* null Resigns.
The resignation of Edward K 

McGrady from the post of A.*-1 
xistaut Secretary of Labor to be-j 
come the counselor uu labor r. 
latiotts of a big industrial lorpo 
ration Is regarded here w ith re-1 
gu t ttmt tb Admin xti.iti. a h.*» 
lost the services of one of Its a-'-I 
leal hartnouizers lu the troubled j 
field with which the lalbor l> | 
parttueut la coucerned. |

Mr. McGrady has been th i
•.tablllzer" of the department lu j 
the difficulties arising from the 
activity of the C I. O... and is 
credited with having brought S**c- 

I retary I'erkiux around to a more 
< mpartial point of view on strlk* 
tactit-s than she held when she 

! expressed the opinion that slt- 
Idown strikes were not illegal

The Resettlenv nt Administra
tion the pet project of Prof Re* 
Tugwell for putting people back 
on the land, has gone out of cx.st- 
ence. In Its pla e his b eu set up 
the Farm Security Administration 
under the Secretary of Agricul
ture. which will carry the Resd- 

. tlenient Administrations proje t 
| on to completion but will launch 
| no more.

The new board will administer 
1 the Bankhead Jones Farm T ru 
ancy Act. with the same personnel 
which has been engaged in re 
xctll ment work The big Job 
ahead of them Includes. besides 
.in n.ing tenant farmers to be
come farm owners a wide pro
gram of land utilization and con- 

| serration
liilernatiotsal s flssllns Tense
Secr»tary of State Hull, accord- 

1 mg to Washington gossips. Is bit
terly disappointed that hla dream 
of bringing the world hack to a m 
ity uuder the leadership of the 
l lilted States by means of recip
rocal treaties to restore the free 

, flow of trade, has had no effect 
In preventing the occurrence of 
one international crista after an- 

I other. |
The far from pea r fu l  Inter-1 

'national situation is giving the! 
Administration much more serious, 
concern than appears on the sur-| 
fa. e of official pronouncements. ( 
Memories hark bai k to th* admin- 
ist rat on of Woodrow Wilson un- 

wh 111. IA m  dent Ri> •» Veit 
served as Asaistant Secretary of 

1 the Navy Mr Wllaon had started 
a New |i.-al of hta own

He was driving ahead to broxd | 
reforms when the W . id Wsr > 
came along, halting hla ptogram' 
at once, because the economic I 
i hraial was felt In Amerli a for | 
lo-arly three ye ira before we g i l l  
tnt" th** war Th world toilsv l « !  
m i n  on the brink of serious 
trouble Whether this country be- 
« ra* s moived or not. ant out*! 
break of general warfare, etth.

N ew s  O f T h e
Bob Burns Will Star At 

Pan American Exposition

v V *  ;
S H E ™ ' * v.

P<>b Rums, bazooka-playing screen and rndio star, will be pre
sented by the Pan American Exposition in Dallas in two big free 
shows in the Colton Bowl Sept. 25-24. The affair will be in the nature 
of a reunion of Burns’ famous family, including Aunt Boo and Grandpa 
Snazzy fr*m Arks- as Free to Exposition visitors, the show will be 
held night ly  tn the Cotton Bowl seating 47,004.

Plan School Pilgrimage to Exposition

rigid produr- in Kuropo or rftiM
srr.ouRlv a ft ••ft

Far fcjsat.
American

> ctart n«*M *ud industry and r**du
iff. wl th 9TP0 puhlt* • rprpptifli y to pro
um or li ( hut of re* for IB

lac a wav
» t  of the Sun 
hange la hints 

e Internationa 
culture. In Iti 
at Its headqUS 
gon e  on recor

Washing" * 
and a cabinet 

Mi-antlm*- U 
atltut* of \gr 
nuat meet n« 
tn Rum- hue 
opposing sn. artifl* il 
trol such aw hs p i- ti. -d I 
oat tn the t* talltarlnn st« 
Russia Germ no .nd |ta 
tn the rnltesl Stales

The w elfar of the wor 
pends upon Increased pr* 
at! 1 more effl.-lent dial r t. .

Mar Involving Japan to the ex 
ten’ of Impairing her ability to 
buy American goods would coat
us th sale of 11 <m ihmi tew! .*f cot
ton and about |2Sn ihmi *wm) of 
othe- go.ids

That is what Is worrying the 
Kdmiaiat ration

Nln teen thousand cotton pt. k- 
Ittg ). ha have been fum.shed this 

In the I I  counties o f the 
W s c  district by the Waco off!. - 
of the Texaw employment servlre. * 
Sam Wvnn intervt wsr with the i 
office told the Optimists club at I 
•he Mawleigh hotel Tuesday

I. A State Superintendent of Public Instruction, visited
the Fan American Exposition in DsHaa last week, with mrrr.bers of 
1 *ti!f t--i re t  with Exposil'on offcials in outlining plans to 

0*1 r • i- -.b.o! crildr *n t*l t ie  Worlds Fair bef*.n its 
r u. er ill. Railroad- are running scores o f special trains for 
«. n d children and the m ivrment mil also lie by automobile and bus. 
"TI tcibl r school* of Texas snould make the Fan American Eaposi- 
t ■ t M r-ent tl.4 year." S’ , enntendent Woods trieht) tells 
A- -la;. Director General Frans N. Watson.

Eat* Football
C 2  uern of Queen#

FRIDAY. D IP T E -W E I 31. 1M7.
------------ -----------,-------— ---------- ----------------------------- -- ---------— ----- . --------------------------------------------------- — .

W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic tu res

Verv Latest

Designed in sizes: 2, 4. 6 and 8 
years Size 4 requires 214 yards 
•t J5-inch material. The dreas 
alone requirrs Uy yards.

I 'K K T T l  ( M i  i: ANY TO MARI

I’ sltern Xi*:t5: Thla tlarling little 
dress, so cunning and simple, will 
take top honors for any little girl's 
wardrob- You will find It a de- 
I ghtful model for Summer thinKa. 
cool ami ita.nty lu illmlty or tine 
muslin with laundering no prob
lem at all Gingham aud prints 
are practical for ev ryduy wear.

The putitles are made free of 
elastic at the legs and with plain 
front, no binding across the waist 
front Trim them In lace for the 
illmlty and an odd piece ;n plain 
colors for th gingham

This is a grand number for any 
M -s Tw to-KIgbt

SET “ DUCKY"’ NEW STY.'.ES

Not to be Ullt lone b'. •>l s'-
moior ra s and tr.1 lady's gowns, 
lamb growers of the United Sta’ es 
a'so have b en busy with some 
designing. Th- official frevue of 
their 191k models of lamb cuts 
w-is Just held at a national con
ference of lamb men in t ’b cmgo 
under the xuperv.tlon of the Nat
ional Lamb Growers association 

Th two ytiuuK women In the

p eture ar. Inspecting two of tne 
new style leaders the kingly 
crown of lamb and the mock 
da< k These and many other un
usual cuts were given the Indus
try's official o. k.

F It. Marshall of Salt lotk * 
City. Utah, national secretary o f 
the lamb grower*, reported that 
• he 1917 lamb rrop totals 30.712.- 
omi ],.ad and 'hs* range condi
tions have been evcellent.

SHANGHAI. China. . . . Rescue workers remove the Injured to hos
pitals after the bombing of two of Shanghai's largest department stores 
on Nankiug Road. Nearly two hundred were killed aud live hundred 
Injured.

World's Tennis ChampTt’ Girl Opens “ It" Cafe

HOLLYWOOD Cal Clara
Row famous flapper of the '2dx, 
who had it foi v-ats fetl th*- pub 
lie entertainment Iml from now 
on will feed th- people (ood She 
and her husband. Rex Hell, have 
Just opened u vale.

FOREST HILLS. L I . . . .  Donald 
Bodge iOakland. Cal.I winner of 
Mo- Wimbledon singles, doubles 
and mixed doubles titles, added 
the l '  S National title to his list 
by defeating Von Cratnni of Ger
many lu a hard fought match.

F«r PATTERN. «n4  15 rests 
Is mis (for ssrb potters de- 
-Iredt year Name. ADDRESS, 
NTYI.R NUMBER sod NIIK to 
PsRrltlo Dow. Hie* How* 
Review Potters Dept. 115 
EHU Avewoo, Rrsoklyo. H. T.

Lovelv Table CIolli is
Vi orlliv of a Croeliel Prize

Drugmd in xirrs 14, Ift. 18. 20.
411 and 42 i i n  lf> requires 4 yards 
ot It in* b material with short 
slrrvrs With long sleeves it re
quires S yards

•

Till  SHIRKED BODIt t DRESS 
M l I I - s  «>» THE SEASON

i
Pattern *t»29 Here Is the per-1 

feet dr.-** to wear between sum-j 
m r and fall. It will look lovely In 

i town all through the late summer 
and will sec you smartly Into fall. 
Make It of silk and rayon Jersey, 
that drapes so very emily. Black

• and Itrown are two Important col- 
! ors which accents tile charm of 
I the fenilnin figure Note the he- 
'coming low neckline and the slide
! fastener at front of bodice inio| 
1 whl h the dreaa Is shirred Th< 
tapered front panel In th skirt 
gives a pleasing slimness to the 
whole silhouette

It's easy to make the pattern ln-
• clud«-s a complet - sew chart that 
| tells you every step to take

G ra p e v in e
T H E  trailing grapevin* design ot this cloth Is dons In Blot crochet 
1 of mercerized crochet cotton, and It Is tn accomplishment of which 

any woman would bo proud. It Is s design which would bo ollgibla tor
““ * dlgt nfln n mairVCTiOfilthe Notional Crochet Contest. Complete Illustrated

crocheting It. and details of the National Crochot Contest mop bo 
obtained by tending a stamped, tolf-addrot d envelope to Ib o  Na
tional Crochet Bureau. 5U  fifth  Avanua, New York CUp* Bpoclty 
Cloth No. T 9 * ____________________ 1___________________
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-The Mirror" f «G
er» store area and
gather* more liewn
than am) other
school pRI-or In
this section. THE MIRROR To p lease , Inforai,

and promote good

w ill those are our
chief aim*.

Palillshed hy studeal* ol lllco High School, Him, Te\a» Thl* > »*« r No. I

Off again with the first Issue 
of The Mirror"—*  new heading, 
a r r a n g e m e n t  a n d  new features.
"The Mirror” has thim all, even
a coluuin la Included.

* • •
This year's staff consists of

Hollne Forgy Kditor
Mary Jaue Clark Assistant

I C. A. Gleoeche Sports Ed.tor
Reporters:

Ailynne Roberson Eletrcnth tirade
Ralph Horton Tenth tirade
Hot, rta .McMillan Ninth tirade
Louise Mlalr Eighth tirade

Assistant Reporters 
Hill Hall Ninth tirade

• • •
WALK, IMIVT s h tT I

There seems to be a tendem > 
on the part «»f a few studen:s to 
use the hulls and rooms iwhen 

|th< lei is out ■ .1
his rh< iirin lit nf mm ... . 
/reak-neck speed and slldlnx on 
he turns may be good exercise 
nd it may be a food in thud of 
rnving in ten seconds flat. but 

|t ■ "talnly is not gix,.! tor 
itiurs, especially if the persons 

who follow It insist on wearing 
hobnail shoes.

SCHOOL OPENS 
WITH 112 PUPILS

TIGERS MEET DESOEMONA HERE IN 
FIRST SCHEDULED CLASS B GAME

St hool started last Monday, 
Sept. 13. We had fifteen-minut• 
cLtsses Monday morning in ord< 
that the teachers coultl assign 
lessons for Tuesday.

Tuesday morning at 1:30
li t lock, legulur t lasses began. I 
All the stud ills seemed glad to 
get hack on the old grind again
Now everyone * singing "School '
Days."-

tine hundred anti twelve pupil* 
have enrolled this year in Hlco 
High School Tilia year ther are 
only twenty five freshmen, hav- |
ing as their houiert.om teacher. 
Miss Gladys ilaltoin The sopho- I
mores have thirty-two In their

| class anil have Mr*. Segrrst us 
| the)t* homeroom feat her. The Jun-j  

form have twenty-three anil have 
M ss Iris Wagstnff a» home-room j 
ten  her The dlgnifitd Seniors 
numlrer thlrty-tWii. and Mrs
(irlmiand was • hosen aa their 
home-room teacher.

I'll THE BIRD

I'm the Idrd who never 
ittemls a football game.

I'm not a good enough 
player to play on the team 
myaelf, so why should I 
help the others by att tiding 
the games tnd rooting for 
them?

I go once in a while and 
the players are no good. I 
try to tell them what to d » 
but they always do It wrong 
When they make u rmstak , 
l am always there to criti
cize them. I ought to lie 
kicked out of school.

ROW I R i l l .  TIGERS TO M IM  
M IH M IA  IN I " i  t.ii 

GRIND m i l l

Reduction Made In 
N. Y. A. Workers

The Ninth Grade say*
We have only enrolled 32 in 

lour class so far. This ,s th. low* 
|est number ever to t>e enrolled in 
|mii room since primary grates.

Wt appreciate every effort to 
I make our school the best in llani- 
il’ . n county, thanks to the fine 

] ("operation shown b> the teach
ers to the principal and supciln 
undent. Why not let the ninth 
grade htip you do a little hard 

I w. rk?
• • •

The Juniors Report:
All the Juniors are very happy 

I to be back In school. They are 
w ry  well pleased with the.r 

Itiurher* this year Mr Drown 
|s*em* to be their favorite.

New puptla in the Junior class 
lare. Charley Faye Simmons Hi in
line Thompson Helen Roberts. ..rol 
I Guy Wylie. We are very happy to 
I have them 111 our class

The Junior claaa is th- smallest 
lone in school, several boys and 
| gir ls dropped out since la*t ye .r 

The Junior class l* very am- 
Ibltious and expects to show more 
progress and better grades than 

tuny other class In school. W* are 
working to a 100 per cent < lass In 
loyalty to the football team Most 
everyone in the class has bought 

| Mason tickets Rv the tinu of the 
] l ’< p Si|tiad rally Thursdav night. 
|« v r> one in the Junior class will 
have n at a son tb k« t and will be 
at the Pep rally loo per cent 
strong. We are going to hold the 

] title of the class with Ihe most 
school spirit. The class has to h 
careful of its manners this \c.i  
I -ause it will be hosts of the 
Seniors :!i-s school ’ erm Watch 
oil" furth pro.- •. -s in Tin Mir 

| rcr. '

N I WSI LTN
••ortAoy Ht noon the report was 

I ' '  ’ *7" wgrth o f ft othall 
I had been roller ted toward a goal 
of flub.

s| H IM  TM
year Chemistry Is not 
But next year It will he 

ruught Instead of Biology Mr.

This 
1 taught.

The school was allowed six 
- workers on the N Y A this veai 
wh- reas twelve were allowed last 
year. Thl* reduction in workers 
was mail* throughout the statr 
Ki< h worker now Is on duty

Coach Grimluiid and his Him 
Tigers will make their initial up- 
I arance In ('las- It r oinpetit|r.i> 
this Friday afternoon .it 1 P M 
when the Tigers meet the [loner- 
fill Desdemona eleven at llesilr 
mona.

The Desd mona squad Is r« 
ported to he one o f the st rouge*: 

i in District 2C anil the lllcn Tiger* 
will enter the game as underdog* 
with hut a *11 in i lian< < n( win
ning The Tiger iqtiarl will h ac
companied by the f i t  ■ ■ pi p squad 

The Tigers are rtu ly for th. 
|g-sdeiiiona eleven anil fee| ||k 
rhev will liag their f rut confer
ence victory. The atarting eleven 
will - oasis! o f  Hollis .iad i > 
Polk, ends; Hall and J Wyll .

I tackle*: N'lx and (1 \\ ■ lie. guards 
Odell, center: Holliday, quictei 
Ogle and McFad'len. halve-; and 

j A. Brown, fallback.

ANTELOPE# 1*1 E M T I ' l l  III
l i lt  1* l i b !  It's: I I i s s  It

G I ML wt III 111 I I  It I III.
Gllmor Is teaching Vocational thirty hours p* r month at the 
Agriculture I and II. and a new rate of 2Uc per hour, that is, $•> 
subject, seventh grjde agriculture a month. However, ten different 
Plane geometry has been made j students will share this $3(1 pay- 
an elective in-t ad of a required roll, and will do odd jobs around 
subject. | the school.

With Officers Elected, Classes Are Ready 
To Get Right Into Their Various Activities

Several lllllces Never Selected 
H* lore; Vote os Mowers 

End ( ol«r* \ l-o

All school was In an uproar 
last week until the studeut* fi
nally settled that Inevitable ques
tion whom shall we elect for of
ficers?

The r suit of the election Is 
that everyone's mind I* now at 
ease and the selected few coll 
lean hack In their ( hairs and as
sume command

The e.ghth grade , lected as of
ficers for their class- 3*resident, 
R u live Lowe: vice-president.
Mamve Jones; secretary and 
treasurer. Priscilla Rodgers 
Green and white were selected for 
(dura c(dors. The chrysanthemum 
was chosen for the class f lo w r .

The ninth grade met last Fri
day and ele( ted class officers 
Carolyn Anderson was elected 
president; Mary Klla McCullough 
vlce-pr, sldent; Letha Mae lieu- 
man. secretary and treasurer 

The Junior class officers elect
ed are- President. Rachel .Mar
cum: vice-preaid'nt. Mamve
Wright; secretary uud treasurer. 
Charlie Faye Simmons: historian. 
Robert Anderson Class colors, 
pink and green, and the class 
flower, sweet p>a

Last Friday, with Mrs. Grim- 
land acting as chairman, the Sen
iors elected the class officers, who 
are: Dan Holliday, president: C. 
A. (Jteseoke. v ie -pres iden t. sec
retary, Jean Wolfe; treasurer. 
June Wolfe.

I KIC I A - l it II JOIN TO M\KE 
LARGEST PEP Mfl AD 

IN LONG t im e

I III, e Songs and Costumes 
elected I I  Meeting

Forty-two high school students 
not Wednesday •tint organised th*- 
largest Pep Squad Hlco has had 
for several >• rs The pep leaders 
selected for Hi*- coming football 
season wcr< Mamve Wright. Katti-

IIHKANIAN HERE SOON

Supt. Brown wrote district o f
ficials of Waco to secure a II- 

I brarian for the school through 
W P. A This librarian will spend 
full time, five days per wtek, 
from 8:30 to 4:00. and will mend 
and put books In good shape 

The hoard o f trustees set a 50c 
library fee.

The Mirror wishes to thank the

The High School T ger* downed 
th Hlco All-Stars by the score of 
14 to 0 In the first football game 
of the season last Friday after
noon The game was alow through 
out due to the luck of condition
ing on both teams

Tile half ended scoreless with 
the Tigers thr-atenllig the All- 
Star goal Soon after the second 
half started, the Tigers scored a 
safely when G. Cheek was downed 
behind his own goal line I .ate in 
th> third quarter Holliday went 
over for the first touchdown In 
the fourth quarter. Holliday 
scored again Just aa the whistle 
blew eliding the game Both tries 
for extra point failed.

Box Score by quarter*
Hlco All-Star* <i 0
Hlco T iger* 0 n

o 0 
2 1

ryn Masslnglll and Roberta M'- merchants for contributing funds 
Mi l an Each serv'd III lust year's toward the purchase of th* Jersey

This year only two of las’ 
I vine's four buses or# being mil 
(<> ( ’ run Branch. Unity an I Old 
Hi The • hool s trvlng to cut 

[down on expenses.

The names of those who have 
I hoe slit reason tickets for the foot- 
ha ' i - a > <  wl'l  lie published in 
next week's paper— better hurry 

l*o get your name In the paper. 
I because all copy must be handed 
I In early.

-Pep Squad
Misses Gladys Halh-m and Ituth 

Unitin' are th' squid sponsors and 
will eaeort the Pep Squad to ev
ery game poss.ble

The appirel select'd for this 
season was white dresses with 
orange sashes and boleros. On the 
hack of each leader will be a 
tiger.

sweaters for the football tsivs

HOME ECONO MRS  
The Home Economics depart

ment has three classes this year 
owing to an advanced sewing 
class.

In addition to the tquipm'nt 
they had last year, they are now 
taking four well known mugu 
zincs They also have tome new 
library hooka und reference look* 

Th- first project la new cur
tain* (or the Home Bionomics 
laboratory. So don't he surprised 
' f  you see bright new eurtuin* 
fluttering In the windows

Everyone please notice that 
the annual Home Economies cm  
dy sal* 1* on now They have un> 
kind of candy you < <>uld possible 
want How about getting the 
Home Kcotiomli s girls sell your 
canilv here’  I f  you do. maybe we 
can then get enough equipment to 
finish tlie advanced sewing 
cours- Kven a penny helps

Geraldine Elkins Jane Wolf, 
and Ann Persons will help con
tribute to the "M rror" In future 
Issues.

MENI N ANI* RECIPE#

DENTON, Sept 22.— Fun I* ot 
ten poked at beginners iu the
i;ltrh#n for cooking "unccogulx- 
Slilc dishes, hut the teaser* for
get that It take* an artist to d.s- 
KUise tin se rtuple foods which | 
must he sen d over and over for 
the sck of balanced menus.

More puw*. :r,e young hotise- 
W jfe Who dare* to tty out *( me- | 
thing new. who believe* In put
ting .olveuture Into cooking. Here 
are lam novel recipe* that can 
kirdljr go wrong, and arc guar
anteed to lend freshness to any 
menu

FRIED ID L E S T  A 1-2 c corn 
meal, 2 c. water. 1-2 t. salt, 1-8 t 
cayenne or |>aprtka. 1-2 c. grated 
I heese. 1 c. tomato sauce. 3 T. fut 
for Haul ing. Cook the i urn meul 
In salted water, put the meal into 
• old w ,ter. and cook over the 
flame until the boiling point is 
reached: then cook over hot water 
1 hour Stir the grated (he se in
to the mush, add parika. and turn 
into mold Cool until sufficiently 
firm to slice Cut Into thin strips 
and saute.

HONEY FRITTERS: 1 pt bom
!n> mti*h 2 3 stale crumbs 1 2 
e. milk, 2 egg*. 1 small onion. 2 
T. chopped parsley, 1 t salt. ].g t. 
pepper. Add to the mush the 
crumbs, bcuteii egg* and enough 
milk to make a stiff [taste (omit 
yurt of the milk If mush is 
incisti. Stir Into th;» mixtur- the 
cottoning* and fry in hot rat un

til brown. Drop by spoonful* In
to (lie fat 1-2 c. of ( heese may tie 
(Ided if desired.
BEAN LO AF 2 r. dr.ed lima 

bean*. 1 c. dry bread crumb*. 4 T 
peanut butter. 1 T. bacon fat. 2 
T. grated onion. 2 I. salt. 1-4 t. 
pepp r. 1 c. rice stock or other 
liquid. 1 T. celery leaves or seed 
Wash, soak, and cook beans 45 to 
tie minutes Drain; when cool, 
chop coarsely and add crumbs aud 
all other Ingredients Put nto 
greased br ad pan and bake in a 
moderate oven 30 minute*.

OYSTER AND MACARONI 
CROQUETTES 1-2 t macaroni 
< 1-2-inch piece*l, 1 pt. oyster*. 1 
c. thick white sauce. 1-4 c. grate 
cheese. 1-2 t lemon Juie , 1-8 t. 
paprika or cayenne Cook ma>a- 
roni until *oft. and drain Cl'-an 
and heat oystera cut Into pieces If 
preferred Use 1-2 i oyster li
quor and 1-2 r. milk w.th th e T 
butter and three T  of flour to 
make white sauie Mix *1, li.vr, 
dlent* together am! cool th* mix 
•ure Shape croquettes; dtp in 
crumbs. In egg. and In crumn* 
.ig.,ln Fry in (I ep fat

FRU IT  SOUFFLE 3-4 ( fruit 
pulp. 1-4 c. sugar. 3 i ggs Prunes 
or apricots are used Stew dried 
.ru:ls and rub thrtugh sieve 
Bake In buttered molds or in a 
pudding d.sh iu a slow oven until 
egg is firm

S e r v i c e . . .
Prompt efficient service is the founda
tion cornerstone o f our business.
Service in connection with quality mer
chandise accounts for our ever-increas
ing patronage, for which we are deeply 
grateful.
You can depend on the quality o f any
thing you buy at the Corner Drug—We 
sell only the best known and most re
liable brands.

Stock l Tp Now On Drugs—A Full 
Medicine Chest Is a Great Help 
Throughout the Winter.

Air Maid Hose
Try a pair o f our A ir Maid Hose for 
seated or tires* year. The new

tire here. — ------—  — -
WE AL^U-iiWUE. A iU  -

SOX FOR MEN.

1

FREE
The following folks will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: J. H. Goad* Coy Parks. Mrs. A. 
J. Patterson. Mrs. T A. Randals.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

Is there a Hard- to-Heat Rooi 
In Your Home ? *

A telephone was nstalled at the | 
school this year— th- first time in 
several years

IM A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS ID PURSANG

Pursing contain* elements <4 
value, such as Organic Copper 

and Iron, whiafc quickly aid nature in 
building rich, mil corpuaclea. When 
this happens, tbs appetite improves. 
NervotMnem disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel Uke 
s new person. Get Pursang from your 
druggist

X

A *2.00 VALUE FOR ONLY S
1

f 1 3 I  3 r  r i t

s/n ju ' //re y/srts
C L E A N  AND W H IT E N  T E E T H  h n
_1. L rs_l S V -  — tA^ak nziex^as mkieti  nan a ln i i*s  < > €9%lwith Catos, tbs Oxygen tooth powdst which psnstraiss to 
th# hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant. Kefreeb- 
Ing, Plot set* the gum* and Is ecociotnicel to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUN EXPENSE
What Calm will do for your teeth is seedy demonstrated by 
you In your own home at our expense. Simply All In the 
coupon with name and addrvta end mail tt to ue. You wilt re
ceive sheo/ure/y free e test can ot Cal OX TOOTH POWDRR, 
the powder more and more people are using every day. 

r * l l  T R IA L  C O U PO W
McKrsscn (A Robbins Inc PsIrArl* Conn D of' A N *
Bond m. a 10 do. 1,1*1 of CALOX TOOTH POWDER si 
•meaos te a,* I will » r  •« <
At—e—. - - - ■11*11— 11
AdWwea-----------------  --------------------------

in this amazing

D o rc t^ H J % /rld/)tdL  Combination Offor
For o limited time, the purchase ol a $1 bos ol Dorothy 
Perkint Face Powder entitles you to a $1 Doreth, Perl ns 
Treatment Kit without chargel This oKer is truly unusual be 
sure to take lull advantage ol it.

Tho Complimentary Kit Contain*
Generous sizes ol Cream ol Roses, Rose Lotion. Ctenm 
Delight, and Powder Base You'll be delighted with the 
tuperb qualities ol these Dorothy Perkins Preparations.

a * ' A  AUDIO MATURI — lerb DereMty Sort In. Traetmenl K» c-rotn , e 
rertfc (Or otn ,  aRRAs* esaRnl Uw sortbs.o of Dorothy Portia* 

auty P'*RO'*ti.n« am mvafag Sa I *  M  a* aata.

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

Modal No m  
HumRhrsy Portebla Circulate*

FA LL  AT OUR OFFICE FOR 
I’R B ’ ES AND TERMS ON THE 
STOVES YOU NEED SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT SMALL. 
CONVENIENT PAYM ENTS ON 
THE BAt.ANTE

"GAS HEAT AT ITS BEST-

W. M. Marcum 
Local Mgr.

i

an d  enjoy 
cozy warm th

Bedroom s, a ttic  rooms, 
room s, basem ent playroom s —  
w herever i t ’s hard  fo r the cen
tra l heating p lan t to  keep you  
com fortab le , th a t ’s the place fo r  
one o f th e  i n e x p e n s i v e  new  
H u m ph rey  P ortab le  c ircu la to rs.

In stan tly  —  a t  the touch  o f  a  
m atch  —  this clean gas h eater  
b e g i n *  t o  g l o w  l i k e  t h e  t u n ,  
w arm in g  everyth ing in the p ath  
o f  its p en etratin g  rad ian t h eat  
rays.

Save* you money, too. Ends the need 
of forcing the central heating plant. 
Operate* for but 2c to 4c an hour. And 
note the tpecial low tale price.

I* there a hard-to-hear room in your 
home! Come in during our special sals 
and aak to sec a Humphrey Circulator 
in

Hico, Tex. 
Telephone 144
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Gilmore
By

I m i l l s  JOHNSON

— Stephenville

Mi ami Mrs. Hoy Seat* ami 
,\lr ami Mrs l/ee Havana da • L.h|l'lr*n are visiting at Rotau.

age and car were destroyed by 
lire last Wednesday night.

I bale Carnegie
M X E T Y -H V E  OUT 01 IM  

X H U O L  CHILDREN HAVE 
DELAYED TEETH. MA Y'M v OX

FKID4Y j

“WIFE DOCTOR, |
I
i 
i

NURSE”
With

Loretta Young1 
Warner Baxter 
Virginia Bruce

MATI’RDAY— i

“RIDING ON l 
AIR" ;

With ,

Joe K. Brown 
Guy Kibbee

Mr* Huh Alexaudc gave a 
quilting Friday The t »  •nty-five 
that were present quilted four 
quilt*. Everyone reported a utcc 
time.

M s J ssie Faye Harvey ha 
returned home from Clifton 
where *he has been visiting her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs Great Alexander j 
>f W ai t) spent Sunday wl’ h his [ 
father R. M. Al xander aud rela 
tives

5*Minute Biographies
Author of “ How to Win Friends 

and Influence People.”

LEO TOLSTOY

Miss Elva Jenkins accompanied
by a Carlton frl nd visited in 
Hamilton Saturday night.

Mi and Mr* Leonard Mi Leu 
don and l.ttle daughlei Ma" Vue
of Cnlty. and Mr and Mrs. t arrol 
McLendon of lireyvllle visited Vfi 

I and Mrs. E H Thompson W*d- 
| nestduy.

Mr Moore of H co was a bust

r fBovetlt,,sondavlr "  ! ’ iHe Was Ashamed of Having Written Two of
\ ..nd Mr* s s John* n u-.dj The World’s Greatest Novels

children vislt-d M H Johnson J 
m l  family Sunday 

Mi and Mrs H C. Conually Here Is a life-story as Incredible Truly Tolstoy's Ilfs was a tra-
a* any tale out of the Arabian gedy. and the cause of h.s trag-Klcbard Mct’hristul left Sunday | n j , oll# hay been al the Iteosule. . . . . . .  , . , . ...

for Huntsville where he .* to at - i * f h„ r w  H Rucker . i f lM « hu  11 • ,h<* , ,o r>r ,,f “  l*'‘»Phet edy was his marriage His wlf
Black Stump for the last week

Mr and Mrs Walter Bingham i . . . . . .  . . . ,. .  a . ,  i , . i ' r'*, '*d that for twenty years be- of society and i dren were guests Sunday' „  ..............................

>1 M M \ A l l l M m

“ ARTISTS AND 
MODELS’’

with
Jack Benny 
Ida Lupino

Ti  ls .  X B I l ' M s i m

“MARRY THE 
GIRL”

With

Mary Boland 
Hugh Herbert 

Frank McHugh

THIRSD4T-

“WEF WILLIE 
WINK IE”

With

Shirley Temple 
Victor McLaglen

VYe Have Je«f lu*lailed the

Ie i * * l  Is *«and Yqalpineat

bestlkx elm run

MIRROPHONIC
MM >l» M > T I  M

t'-ud Sam Houston State Teui her*
College

Messrs W E Alexander Jr . 
Baxter El minima. H. P. Lee and 
Hall Harvey motored to lilea 
Rose Saturday afternoon

M ss Mary Jo Alexander took 
dinner with Miss Jessie E'aye 
Harvey Suuuay.

Rey Walter Martin preached 
Sumtay night.

Miss Juanita Hardin visit-d In 
the borne of Mr and Mrs W E 

, Alexander Sunday
Mr and Mrs Artie Thompson 

and son T  L .  spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mr* l.ee 
Havens aud family

Those who visited In the home 
of R M Alexander Sunday w re 
Mr. and Mrs W K. Alexander 
Mr and Mrs Joe Aiexsauer and

iwho died lu our own time In 191" loved luxury, but he despised it 
Jto be exact and who was so ven- She craved fuine aud the plaudits

but these frivolous
fore he died *n  unbroken and un- things meant nothing whatever to
i-ndlng stream of admirers made him Sh longed for money andin he home of his father. Mr sn-l||

' " v r  k T "  hl" h " ” ' ,B “ rder rl‘ ‘»r* ',U'. h*  ,h" 'I  ̂ | to rati h a glimpse of 1 1 1 .* face, wealth and prlyale property were 
i ln a r  the sound of hi* voice, or a «ln. She believed In ruling byOlin v-sited her brothtr. 

Hick* and family Sunday
Practically everyone in this,I touch til- heni of h;s garment

Eriends came and lived In hi* love.
force, but he believed In ruling by

unnrino y .* busy sstlierm* "  j home for years at a time and took And to make matter* gorge. she
and picking cotton

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N AK IN

Cotton picking Is the order o f 
the day here.

Kdd Riwidy and wife of Fort . 
hlldren Mr and Mrs Hub Alex- Worth spent Saturday night and: 
-----------a ,a----— * \|r and Sundav wtth her parent* ■’ “ander and ch.ldren and 

Mrs Orear Alexander of Waco.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

H M
Allison and wife

S S Akin and family v sited| 
with J. S. Minter and wife, also, 
E L  Fine and fara.ly of Carlton j 
Sunday afternoon I

Carl Allison sp»nt Sunday via-t 
Ring near Gorman I

itetin Al»el and family vtaRmlJ
......... - .....  .....................  ...—.....— hi* parents E J Abel and Miml' j
Mr -nd Mr, Murrell Abies and ,,f old Htco community Sunday 

children and Mr and Mr* Her- Braxton Edington span- la*t
man Dr vet- and ch idreu were w ,̂.k helping hi* uncle. A B 
Sun-lav visitors of Mr and Mrs ( ' la ik  of Old HIco sow o i 's

Vble* of Htoo. j a ,k  Pa rial n and fami'y of
Mr and Mrs John Shaffer of Carlton picked cotton for B 

near Hamilton spent Sunday w th Duk- last week
Mis* Lula John* sud h r broth The Olga Duncan fam.ly of
er* BufTGrd and Claude Fairy Is puking cotton for H M

Week-end visitor* In the home Allison this we k 
o f  Mr and Mr* (L C Driver and Mr* Minnie Clark *on Coyt.
family wore Mr and Mr* John atl<| his wife attended church at 
Burnev of Fairy and Mr, Kmmer OranfLl's Gap Sunday n»->rnlng. 
Sultt of HIco I -

Will Burney of near Hamilton Many duplications of name*
vis -ed awhile Mon<Uy morning appear on the roil* of th- t'nem- 
n th* J P Columbus hum- ployment Compensation Commla-

Severil persons of this com- sion The one sure way to get 
mumt) attended the shower Sat-.credt' for all • ofttrlbutlou* and 
urlsv n thi given at the h.,m* o f  »o keep yourself eHvible for max 
Mis* Nellie V Millin* In honor imum benefit* under th law Is to 
of Mr and Mr*. Wllason Rich obtain a social security number

I dow n in shorthand every word was consumed by a fierce uud 
, 'that he uttered even In the most fletv Jealousy She detested Ms 

a*ual conversation and describ'd j  frit nd* She even drove her own
daughter away from her home, 

j and then rushed into Tolstoy'* 
room and shot at the g ir l ’* picture 
with an air rifle

For year* she nagged and scold
ed and screamed and ahus d him 
and. as he said, turned his home 
nto a veritable hell because he 

Insisted on giving the people of 
Russia th, right to publish his 
books freely without paying his 
royalty

When he opposed her. she threw 
herself Into fits o f  hysteria, ro ll
ing on the floor with a bottle of 
opium to her lips swearing that 
she was go.ng to kill h i self and 
threatening to Jump down the 
well.

The Tolstoys were married a l
most half a century; and some
time* she knelt at his knees and
Implor-d him to read her the ex 
■lulsite. po-gnant love passages 
that he had written about her In 
hi* diary forty-eight years pre
viously. when they were both mad
ly In love with each other. As he

Hi* Teachers Despaired of Ever 
Pounding Anything Into His 

Thick Skull

Austin. T.-xus, S-pt. 22—Ntne-
v-five out of every 100 a-hool 
hll lieii have decayed teeth, esti

mates State Health Officer (! O. 
W. Cox, and the average pre- • 
school child of six years has three j 
or four cavities.

Dr Cox th s week urged Texas 
par-lit- to hav their children s > 
teeth ex >mined now by the family■ | 
d-ntlst In order th it mouth de- 
feet* might Iw* corrected early | 
and with th- 'eas possible 111 
h alth pain and expense.

" f t  Isn't possible to s.vy defi
nite!'  h iw much time I* lost in 
school attendance through tooth 
troubles and neglected teeth." Dr 
Cox said. "Hut it Is an a lmitted 
fact tbit If every * bool chill 
could start the school year with 
t-eth free from defects nd " e|! 
cared for the attendance would h- 
materially Improved At the s * v  •

| t im e ,  the child would be spj'-ed 
the unnecessary suffering that 

1 com s from neglected teeth
"Individual care of the teeth is 

of special Importance in mvir 
talninz mouth health and Inc • 
dentally in keeping up the gen
eral health Eating proper f<v d 
and a thorough clennslng of the 
t-eth. twice a day. ulus gutn mas
sage are essential for the preser
vation o f mouth health

"As a matter of fs-t, more ■**-- 
enta should aee to It that their 
children u*“ th»lr 'noth <
properlv." Dr Cox stated "Th • 
more fact th 't  a rht'd ••*** 
through the motions o* h-ii»h'” * 
hi* teeth doe* not mean th«* M « 
tee’ h w-'ll not decav C|ege|in «*  
and not mere hruah'ne is the 
thing to be entDhasIved Th » 
nroner wav to hruah the tee'h Is 
to hruah the uoner tferh down
ward and the lower t»efh unws-d. 
aweeplng across the gum in be
tween the teeth, therehv reaching 
the areas mowt susceptible to de
cay."

And finally, sensible people 
have fortn-d the habit of going 
themselves and taking their chil
dren to the dentist every six 
months whether or not they no
tice anv evidence of trouhl- Per- 
lodlo Insn-ctions enable the den
tist to detect the beginning of 
tooth decav

Bananas
doz.

Limit 1 Doz.

VANILLA

W afers
12C >-b.

TOMATOES . 
PORK n BEANS 
SPINACH . . . 
HOMINY . . .

FREE TEA GLASSI

59cWith Each 3 Lbs. of 
Hudson's Special Cof
fee — 3 LBS.

B re a k fa s t  B a c o n SwsMml3 0 c

B r e a d  
3 F°r25c

Bologna 
10cLb

C h i l i
20c u.

Cream Meal
FOUR ROSES 

2 0  lbs. 55c

S e ven  S teak  

H a m b u rg e r  
Brisket Roast 
R ib s  For Stew 
S au sage  
P o r k  C h o p s ib

FOUR ROSES FLOUR
We can save you from 10 to 20 
cents on flour— And guarantee 
you satisfaction!
48 LB. SACK $  1  . O O

m minutest detail even the most' r,.art of those beautiful happy days 
trivial acts of h.s d il ly  lif«- These that were now gene forever, both 
record* were then printed In huge ,,f them wept bitterly, 
volum-a Finally, when he w-aa (igbty-twn

Nearly 23.000 book* not 2300,1 years old. he was unable to endure 
m nil you. but 23.00" book* a n d  .the tragic unhappiness of his 
SO.000 new spaper and magaxine a r - ! home any longer, so he fled from 
tlrle* have been written about this bis wife on the night of October 
man and hi* idea* and hts own j 21. 1910— fl-d into the cold and 
writings fil l loo volume, a gl- darkness, not knowing whither he 
gantlr amount of words for any was going
nun to have written Eleven day* later he died of

The story bf hts hfe is as color- pneumonia in a railway station
ful as some of his own nov. Is He house *artng to'd will arrange 
was born In s forty-two room everything." Hi* last words were, 
man-ion. surrounded by wealth. To «eek always to seek 
cradled in the luxury of the old
Russian aristocracy; yet in the To Te< eive benefit* dur.ng
last part of hi* life lie gave away unemployment, a worker
all of hi* land*. *tripped bimaelf '■ not required by the I 'n-mploy- 
• f all hts worldly good*, and d ied , m" nt Commission to accept a Job 

oiiel> Ku* created by *• ' e or other labor
»urr,»unded ■'l» "  he I* not required

to accept a Job If the hours re
muneration and oth-r conditions 

In hi* youth, he wa* a snob ar<1 fav„ rable than those pre-
walking Wtth mm. t,< *:• . * an i for , lniIUr work 'it the

M spending a small fortum n th- romlnun„ v or . . .ptanee would
I -ail ii *ln>p* of Moscow , yet in : re q u ire  the worker to Join a com- 

laiet lit. he drcs*ed in 1 •• rough panc union or prevent htu' feo»r
*     '"*•■**' jolnilM or retaining aonberohip

I .lilt, made ht« s'm - with hi* jn anv bona fide labor union
[h.nd- tended hi* >wn bed Swept ___  ____

hi* wn r.-Am and ate In* simp.*- Himm and te>ard provided by 
to... on a i.u- la'uv JtotU a wood ..mpl ver* . omit a* wuge* under 

I n le.wl » r l .  a wa.eletl eine.li. , p,.,.,- I'ncmp >\m-nt Com 
I In In* . .th he ilve.l what lie peiUMtlon Law and coatrlbotloM 

himself lee.-rib d a* a dirty vl - 1 to the Trust Fund must be ban d
|! Bus life drinking, duelling, entn ....  .. -r I'n

milting -very sin imaglna less there is an agreement be- 
!...• even murder. but :n lat - tween emploVor and employe a* 

[jpears he tried to follow literally jto the vslue o f the room and 
he !i:ng* of Jesus and tie ,nie I- ard t i* *e| b> the Commis-

•the most saint h Influen. - In all *l"ti i* S "• ««» per w-ek for room
B a f  Holy it ussia. uid board
, In the early yeai * of his mar- 
1 rled life 1: e "and hi* wife were so 
happy that they actually got down

FO l’ND— Veteran'* pin Inquire
j at News Review Office

je i 'S T O M  GRINDING with porta
ble feed mill. Thanks to old cus
tomers. welcome new ones.—A. D. 
Stay H Ico H osts S. ix-:tp

F o i l  SALE  Team, tools, feed, cot
ton crop, and turkeys.—Arthur 

i lovnibert, Route 5. 17-lt

FUR SALE Sixty White Jersey 
Giant pullet*, ready to lay.— E. S. 
Jackson. 17-Ip-tfc

||
j without a dollar In a lonely Hu* 
' sian railway station.

11 by p assnt*

DON'T SCRATCH' Paraoide Mint 
nient is guaranteed to relieve any 
itching skin irritation or your 
money promptly refunded. T ry  It 
for Itcji. Ecrema. Athletes Foot 
«>r Itching' Plt-s. luirge Jar only 
go, at Corner Drug Store S-1-311

Britig your -renm to us We will
pay highest market price.— 
Wright's Second Hand Place. 17 tfc

L'lVU SAI.E 1" acres. 7 miles 
southeast of HIco New 4-room 
house, small orchard, new land. 
ll.00n.00. half cash or will take 
Team or cattle, balance In notes. 

Murl Bale* Route I. HIco. l8-3p

Absolutely no hunting with a .22 
rifle on the V. H Bird farm on 
the Fairy-Ham,Ron road 17-2tu

—

The adm nistratlon'a Social 8e-1 
curltv fo-gisUtlon ha* provided a

It n th-lr knee, and prayed to Al" i " ' 1 f ’r * ’ !-•*, ' ,,nt* n,an J" Sa"  
■dgtkly G..d to continue their , P7 * nC‘ ,C‘! *  artl8t
heavenly tills* tbe.r dlvln- ecs- '• 'toolng ladles name, on his iusv Yet later on they w .re  trag-j " " "  their Social

j I c i l y  unhappy He finally came ! ^<-“ r|tT numlKd-» 
to* loathe 'he very sight o f her 

jan-l his dying request was that his 
1 wif should not even be permitted 
to come into hts presence.

In hi* youth, he failed In col-,
I lege and hts private teachers 
despaired of ever pounding any,

' sen* whatever Into hia thick 
skull yet thirty year* later he 

! wrote two o f the greatest novels

FOR SALE  Second hand kitchen 
cabinet 110.00.— Barnes \ McCul
lough I7-tc

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyorx of
Poultry. Cream and Eggs OIt*  u» 
• trial 42-tfc

Let tne wire your home. I also do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

Business Directory
Lb.

Lb

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

i that the world has ever known 
{ t wo  novels that will live and en- 
dur- throughout the centuries 
War .nd Pea, .• and Anna Kar
enina

Tolstoy is more famous today 
outsld- of Russia than alt the 
Cia * who ever ruled that dark 
and bloody empire Yet did the 
writing* of these groat nov*Is 
make h.m happy’  For a while— | 
jres Then he h-rume utterly 
ashamed « f  them, and devo'ed th 
remainder o f his life to wi l t ing!  
little pamphlets, preaching peace', 
and love and the abolition of p ov - ’ 
erty Thes, booklets were prln*- d i 
In cheap editions and trundled' 
•bout In iarts and wheel',arroore i 
and sold frivm door to door. In 
four short years I2.'d)0."0" ropte- 
were distributed

A few years ago It was my 
privilege to know Tolstoy’s young- 
vat daughter In Paris Hhe acted 
as his secretary during Mi* isst 
years of h * life and was with | 
him when he died Hhe la living on, 
a farm bow near Nesrttvr, Square ! 
Pennsylvania, and I learned from 
her own Up* many of Ih ee faete 
about Tolxtoy Mince that time, she 
ha* written a hook *h«mt her 
father The Tragedy of Tolstoy

THOMA E. RODGERS
Fire, Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 HIco. Tex.

Dot’s Cafe
Next Door to City Hall 

Yonr Business Appreciated

E. H. Persons
attoryey.at*law

HH « .  TEX 4*

HR 4 HI OlfB (O R K IU A X
OLD LINE L IFE  INSURANCE 

Mick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton t nnnty

Ask About
40 FOR I M  HRI( ATIOX
W * Use Texacr MARFAK

J. D. LANE SERVICE MT ATIOX
Drain Refill With New Texaco

I f  In tb* market for n 
■OXCHEXT OR M AtK EB  

for that loved one. **•  
F1AXK I t l f lV Itva

XOTICE! W ANTED! 
t ream. Eggs and Poultry 

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HI IO POULTRY A EGG CO. 

Mid Carlton, Manager

DR. w. W. MXTDER

Petty’s ..
B A R G A IN

THRILLERS

FOR
SA T U R D A Y

Tennis Shoes, all 
Sizes 
65c

Double Blankets 
Only $1.00

9-4 Bleached Gar
za Sheeting 

35c

DUBLIN. TEXAS
Office Phone .......
Rani dance Pboaa . .. • «

36 Inch Dress 
Prints 

12c

Ladies Novelty 
Shoes

$1.95 to $3.95

Ladies Silk Hose 
Only 49c

Children’s Ank
lets 

10c Up

Ladies Dresses 
Special $2.95

Children’s Dresses 
50c Up

Boys’ Overalls 
50c Up

Mens’ Dress 
Shirts 

Special 79c

Men’s Work Pants
$1.00

Men’s Khaki 
Suits 
$2.25

New Fall Mer
chandise at At

tractive Prices.

We Thank You.


